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JOURNEY THROUGH 

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER 
By the Rev. CHARLES E. FRITZ 

" ... while we recognize that a number of inter

esting and valuable manuals for devotion are 

published today for use by the individual, I want 

to show what a helpful personal manual the 

Prayer Book is."-Charles E. Fritz. 

Dr. Fritz has written a fascinating guidebook for a journey through 

the Prayer Book. It explains briefly something of the glorious history 

of the Prayer Book, how it is used in public services, and how the 

individual can use it as a devotional manual. 

Only $1.35 

Posl11ge ,Paul on cash orders 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM Co. 14 East 41st Street, New York 17 29 East Madison Street 261 Golden Gate Avenue Chicago 2, Ill. San Francisco 2, Calif. 

HEAR IT FOR YOURSELF 

FIESTA RECORDS 

PRESENTS 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FOLK MASS 
by the Rev. Geoffrey Beaumont 

In response to the ur11ent need for a setting of the Mass which could be sung with ease 
and enthusiasm by his parishioners, Fr. Beaumont has written The Tu·e,.lielh CenJNT,
Follt M11ss. His efforts come from a sincere desire on his part to reemphasize the corporate 
nature of Christian worship. This Anglican priest ha, utilized the musical idiom of the 
Twentieth Century, just as Merbecke and Luther used the "popular.. music of their time. 

"Mr. Beaumont may have started a movement which ... could 
be far reaching in its intluence . ... He is expressing religious experience through the material available to him. He is doing tor certain elements in so=iety what Bach with his chorales does for others." - Church of England Newspaper 

Send for your copy of this 331,·'.• LP recordin11 today. 
We'll bill you at the regular price of S5.9S postpaid. Send for your free Record Catalog 

SEMINARY BOOK SERVICE Dept. RM, Quaker Lane. Alexandria, Virginia 
"Religious Boo/cs and Records of All Publishers" 

LETTERS 
L1v1Nc CHURCH readers communicate with 
each other wi11g their own names, not 
initials or pseudonyms. They are also 
ashed to give address and title or occupa
tion, and to limit their letters to JOO words. 
(Most letters are abridged by the editors.) 

Protesting Legalism It was a joy to find in the Re,. Laman ! Brnner's article !LC .. l\lay 31 a protest aKainst General Convention's legalistic attitude to· ward the Church of South India. Our Church leaders seemed to me to he debating this issue in a lofty. soundproof room. 111 Corl\'ention reports and elsewhere, I looked in \'ain for any injection of feeling for the people of India now engaged in so ,·ast a struggle. I've often been aware of the gentleness and quietness in the Indians I ha,c met here. akin to the peace Christ sought to bring us all. Those who have chosen to all,· themseh·e, with us ha,·e gifts to bestow on us. I helil'H". 0111 of their ,·cry different rnlture and life c,pericncc. '.\fARJOIIJt: GRUSSFR :\cw York, :\. Y. 
What Is Religious Music? Having heard the :\orwalk performance ol the Folk Mass [ LC .. April 19ff]. I found it a serious and worthwhile attempt to put wor· ship in the terms of our times. Just as the Re,·ised Standard Version or the Bihle reprt."Sents an attempt to make the word of Go<l more comprehensible to people today. ,o should this aim he applied to all aspens of our worship. A whole-hearted and di,.:nifit.�1 effort in thi, direction. such as the Heaumont mass. should he cnrnurai;ed - not decried simply ht.><·aml' it is a departure from tradition. \fARV A,,F. Hrn• (\lrs. Albert F. Hyde 11) \\'cston, Conn. 

··Jan \lass is Smash Hit at Local Church·· is heading for a front pa,.:t- artic'le in a recent edition or the Bremerton S1111. While we were 1101 able to present it ·•1i,·e," we did the next hcst thing. and the rcwrding of Fr. Beaumont"s "'20th Ccnllll'V Folk :\lass·• was played in place of the ser·mon at both the 9: :10 and 11 :00 a.m. sen·kes on April 12 at St. Paul"s Church, Bremerton. The publicity was excellent and the comments were almost uniformlv most favorable, not only from our own pcoj>le but from ohsencrs from other denominations as well. \Vt.· arc pleased that something so "ad\·anced .. and dilfercnt was recei,·ed so well in our small parish and dty. Perhaps the Pacifi,· northwest is more sophisticated than most Easterners think. \IAxwn.1. L Vrnt:Rs Organist. St. Paul"s ClnnTh l\remcrton, \\'ash. 
As a most enthusiastic partidpant in the Jau l\lass in the :\orwalk, Conn., St. l'aul"s Churd1 on April 'i, I find an clement of intongrnitv in that the sho,:ked l"Ommcnts I in vo11r leucrs nil11mns nnne from California 
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writers had been near enough to come to sec for themselves how it was conducrcd - the perfect taste of the whole service, the dcdi l·a tcd performances of the musicians, the choir ,  the congregation, as well as, of course, of the officiating clergy. It was a worship serv ice of great beauty and inspiration. But best of all, to me, it was a vivid and pract ic:al demonstration of a lit1i11g church. The Jazz Mass simply overflowed with joyful gladness in its worship. I wish all of your readers could ha\·c hecn there. They might disagree in principle (I  am an amareur symphony orchestra player and prefer Stra\·insky 10 jazz ! ) ,  but I rh ink rhe\ cou ld not deny the di\· inc inspirarion whic:h we all £ell. :\LU:N L. Wun M ,\N  Cos Coh. Corm. 
I think rhat those who have heard the record of Fr. Beaumont 's ·· folk :-Ofass" '  will agree that it is unfair and inl'Orrcct 10 call it • • jazz," in spite of the newspaper headlines The sryle is not rhat which we have regarded as religious, but is no more inapprop riate than a good deal of music wh!ch has been "holified" simply by being put to rel i g ious  words. Two correspondents in your April 26 issue, the Rev. Harry Leigh-Pink and C. E. Grant ,  a rc not aware that the distincrion between ' " religious" and "secular" music is purely a matter of association. and has l inle to do with the music i rsclf. Handel's " Largo" is an operatic aria in which the singer i s thankfu I for the shade of a t rec. hut it seems reli gious hccause it i s  so  often used in church servi ces. I ha\·e played " Yankee Doodle" in the minor key. and passed it off as a dcrn t ional organ volunrary. and the song as it stands played slowly can be passed off as a solemn chorale. A rthur Sullivan wrote the same sort of music for Church anthems as for his opereuas. and rhe late Heywood Broun put religious words to some of the popular songs in the opcrcl las. (For instance, "Trust in rhe Lord . and put rhy faith in him" to the famous song of Li ttle l\uttercup in  Pi11afore.) Bach's Passion Chorale. perhaps rhc most solemn hymn ever composed. was derived from a popular love song. • One of r he worsr of our  popular hymn tunes , the "Galilee" 11 1 1 1e to "Jesus calls us, ' "  often ridiculed as rhe  "hee-haw tune," might . said Prof. Davi son of Harvard , if  played on a saxophone, and wi th the appropriate words, dri\'e men to sin. Ye1 how it has inspired us .  especiallv at conventions of the Brotherhood of Sr .  :\n• drew. And it will be as difficult for us old folks to mhs1itntc the more ;1ppropriatc new tune as to renounce our faith in Go1hic as rhe only di\'inely inspired Chu rch architecture. '.\·lost Church musicians know rhat i t  was \'cry difficult to get "plain song·• into the Church scnkes hc<ause ii was the "popular m usic" of the day. All of which we quore, not in order to persuade e,·en• l·hurch to use rhc Folk Mass, hut to i111 l i <-a1c that most of the objecrions to it were otKc hrough1 agaiust what we call · •religious music." (RC\'.) WILlillR L. CAs\HLI. Pa t terson, Calif. 

Twiee-Told Tale ? The ··Germans" may he able ro make a different iation hcr wcen ston· and hol y swry . hut the 1 rans la1ion lo r ill'. E 1 1g l i sh by r h <'  
Moy 1 7, 1 959 

P E R F E C T  G R A D U A T I O N  G I F T 

Give them God's Word to guide them 
. . . in the language we use today 

THE REVI S E D  STAN DARD VERSIO N B I B LE More than ever before, today's young people need the constant guidance and inspiration of Holy Scripture. What more timely graduation gift can you offer than the Revised Standard Version Bible . . .  writt<'n in the clear, familiar language we us<' today. Since this, naturally, is the language young people know best ,  your graduate- will read the stories and teachings of the Bible with new and fulltr understanding. There arc many handsome editions of the RSV Bible from which to choose. One will make- a perfect guide and companion in the important years ahead . Ask your hook dealer to show you RSV Gift Bihks today. Oracluotlon Gift llbl•. 13807, 3807R.t A line ed;tion In block or red genuine leothe,, Plenty of space between l ines for easy reeding. Comolete footno tes. Gold ed�es ribbon morkert. Page size: 5,!,�" x 8,!,,f'. Boxed . $ 10 New ... P•allel EdlHon N•w Tfltam•nt 13801 con, fain ing the Revised Standard Vers ion ond King fames Ver. sion s�t s ide by side in rorol le l co lumns. Eoct-i ro9e \hows ot o glance where these ver\ iOM d , ffcr and whe re the.,. are s im; lor. He lpful r�oding for laymen; a basic a,d to students, teachers and cle rgymen. Dork green cloth b ind •  ing. Poge size: S½" x 8¼" ............ , .. .. $3.50 

RSV BIBLES FOR VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Young people's llluttroted Edition 12SQ�I ron to ; n s  1 2  h.1 l l - t0 lo r  � ir tur�s a!'!-:! 1 2  mop n �o l o r .  I I  i s  i ,.. v-J lvcb le fo r  S ::- r i r, I L• r o l  Hudy. COmPs in s tu rdy bl�r.\- le:,the-roid b ind ing . Page ,: ize : 5 1 � • •  )I 

7 1 ; • · .  Bo«d . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . $3.50 W, 1 h  z ipper  (230.SZJ . Boxed . . $5.50 
Bib le  at upper  r i g h t  (3800! . .  $6.50 

Exclusiw puhlish(rs of Th, Revised Sta11dard Vtrsio11 Bible 
MOTHER AND IAIY GROW GODWARD TOGETHER A beautiful gift book for rhc expectant morhcr, those 
who care for young children, or who arc concerned 
with rhc Christian nunurc of children. 
Ten il lustrated chapters dealing with the right Morhcr
Baby-God relationship from conception ro rhc seventh 
year. 
Send order and check for $ 3 . 1 5 directly ro publishers : ST. HI LDA'S GUILD 621 W••t 1 1 3th StrNt N- York 2S, N. Y. 

- ----- ··· - ·  -- --- -----

Clergy and Choir 
V E S T M E N T S  

ALT AR HANGINGS and LINENS 
Chasuhles • Albs • Amices • Copes 

All Embroidery I, Hand Done 
Materlel!t by the 1·ard - "Klt.0 for Altar 

Han@:inp;� and EucharlaUe Veetmenu J . M . H ALL "  I N C .  
1 4  11"F..ST 40th ST. NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

T�I. CHl�k�rlng 4-1070 



CONFRA TERNln OF THE 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 

ANNUAL MEETING Saturday aker Corpus Christi May 30, 1 959 Church of St. John the Evangelist ( Cowley Fathers' Church ) 35 Bowdoin Street, Boston 1 4, Ma11. 1 1  a.m. Pontifical High Mass, Procession of the Host, and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Celebrant : The Rt. Rev. Reginald Mallett, S.T.D., Bishop of Northern Indiana and Superior-General, C.B.S. Preacher : The Rev. Grieg Taber, D.D., Treasurer-General, C.B.S. ,  Rector, Church of St. Mary the Virgin, New York City. 1 p.m. Luncheon ( $ 1.50 ) in parish hall. ( reservations must be sent to the Pastor of St. John's Church, The Rev. Earnest K. Banner, S .S.J.E.) The Annual Conference will follow ALL WELCOME 
STAI NED GLASS 

Prompt answer to your requirements by our American Agentalso regarding our fine embroidery and furnishings : 
*frontals 

*vestments :+'stoles 
* •ltar ware 

J. WIPPELL & CO., Ltd. 
of Exeter, Engl.and American A&ent, 15 Prince St.,-·Pltel'IOn 7, N. J, 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF All 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 1 4  E .  4 1 st St. 29 E. Madison St. New York 1 7, N. Y. Chicago 2, Ill. Morehouu-Gorham Co. of Califomia 261 Golden Gate Ave. San Francisco 2, Calif. 
KNEELING HASSOCKS of resil ient granulated cork, COY• trtd with dtsirable plastic leath• erettt. Pew and Communion cushions in ,arious typn of co,. erinos. lnquirits welcomed. 

,2, ........ , (.11, ... 
68-12 Yellowstone 81,d. Forest H ills. L. I., New York 

V E S T M E N T S  Cassocks-Surplices-Stoles-Scarves Silks-Altar Cloths-Embroideries Priest C loaks-Robots-Collars Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 
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Over One Hundred Year• 

Re\'. George H. Easter, [LC., April 26] cer tainly fails to do so. What e\'ent is e\'cr "uninterpreted" either by chronicler or even on-the-spot spectator? Arc there any reputable theologians who would claim the Passion 10 be "story ," uninterpreted event, as over against the Resurrection? I f, as the "American curate" says, " the Resurrection is the holy story of the meaning of the c,·cnt at Calvary," we arc left with one e,·ent and one i11 terJ,re/alion of the 111 ca 11i11g of that event. Is  this twicetold "talc" the glorious message of the Gospel? I hope that  t his doesn't mean tha t the Church's teaching abou t resu rrection of the hotly. hca,·en , and c, crlastiug l i fc arc merely pious interpretations of the destiny of human corpses moldering in t he gTa,·cs; that love of God and neighbor is an interpretation of a biological u rge; that Grace is the interpretation of all that 's noblest in man, his "best foot forward." Arc all of the people being fooled all of the time? (The Rn.) Gt:<>Rc.E RAnt0:-.io Knt r Another American curate Church of the Resurrection Kew Gardens , ;-,;, Y. 
Profile of Bishop Bayne thought that your profile on Bishop Barne was excellent [L.C., April 26). THF: L1 ,· 1xc; CHURCH coverage of the whole story was top-notch, of the calibre I ha\·c come to expect from the magazine. Congratulations. 

i\ l uncic. Ind .  
BILL 8RA:-.TU: ¥  The '.\luncie ( Indiana) Star 

Mass for Evangelicals :\lay we he permit ted to comment on Miss Speace's letter on the use of the word "mass" in referring to the Holy Communion in this Church? [L.C., April 26]. First of all ,  I should think that this term "mass" ought to he most appealing to all Liberals in the Church, for it carries absolutely no inherent meaning theologically or doct rinallv. Unlike such terms as "cucharist ," "litu rgy ." ' "holy communion," and " the holy sacrifice·• (all of which require much teaching to be uuderstood), "mass" conveys no dogma. I should think, therefore, that .  for those who abhor the su ggestion in Bible and Prayer Hook that God acts miraculously, "mass" would be their farnritc word for clcsuihing this embarrassingly miran1lous sacrament. Second, the word "mass" ought to have a great appeal for all Ernngelicals. As i i  appears in the Latin Rite (lte m is.rn est) i t  means ··You are dismissed ," o r  "Go! Tell the world abou t the Lord whom you've just recei\'cd ! "  Thus  the term "mass" becomes a miniature o[ '.\lal lhew 28 : 19. the core of the Gospel for all hcrnk E, angclicals. Of course, s11d1 logic docs not prevail when having com ersations w i th frightened Churchmen, who panic at the d i scovery of similarities to Rorne. Bu t  when is this old Church of mns going to reach that age of maturitv and graceful stat ure when she can I be what the creeds declare Her to be? Scv-era! of our Churrhcs have baptismal "tanks" in them.  yet I know of no articulated :rnxietv 
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TALKS WITH TEACHERS by the Rev. Victor Hoag, D.D. 

What Has Your Class Memorized? 

Let's catch up on our memonzmg. 1£ you have been slighting this matter through the year, now - in the closing Sundays - you can sti l l  get some good work done. Teachers who believe in something manage to convey it to their pupils. Do you believe in memorizing? You hope to prepare them for living -l i felong l iving, as v i tal Christians? All  r ight, then give them some of the things they can use. The great value of memorizi ng is in storing your pupi ls' minds with the priceless l i terary treasures o( the Christian faith. You, as a teacher, can perform no worthier office for a child than to set singi ng in his mind great religious verse and prose. These will fashion the norm of his taste. These will give him keys to the overtones and hidden beauties of our religion. The selection of what to memorize has not been sufficiently directed by our Church. Either the textbook calls for certain things to be learned (which too many teachers slight over with one or two drills) ; or, the teacher selects some i tem from his own small stock. I have seen dozens of teachers, in many age-levels, fal l  back on the Beati tudes and the 23d Psalm. 
Now or Never 

Guidance and dril l  in memorization is one special duty and pleasure of the Church school teacher. H you don·t have them learn these passages, who will? It i s  now or never. While there is a wide range 

of fitness for each age, there are clearly some things suited for t iny children, some for juniors, and some for seniors. I( you did not experience the joys of memorizing as a child, or if your stock of treasures o( the Christ ian l i terature is scant, you are apt to pass on this " loss" to your pupi ls. You may have a feel ing that memorizing is painful or difficult. For most children memory work is  more l ike a game which they enjoy. Started rightly, memorizing may become a useful habit and pleasure for l i fe. Therefore, be posi tive in your atti tude . Don't ask your students to learn anything which you have not already committed to memory, or are not wil l ing to learn. 
Some Practical Suggestions 

( l) Read the ent ire selection lO your <lass. with as much enthusiasm and emotion as 

you can .  What is importalll 10 you will be fel t  to be important for them.  How you first present the reading mailers greatly. (2) With the full wording in the hands of every one (Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals. or typed sheet) go through it. Then have all read it in concert .  slowly, and with meaning. (3) Now go th rough it for explanat ion of new words and special meanings. Take time for this. I t  is a kind of literature lesson , a course in "Christian English . "  (4) Have a short period of  silent "study" while they memorize i t .  (5) Next  Sunday, and without fa il for several Sundays , start the class period by sayi ng it  together - the entire passage, not por· t ions. Then in the closing minu tes, say it again ,  all together. Naturally, you cannot do th is readily unles.� you have it lelter-perfect rnurself. (Ii) Help each one start a notebook of his memory gems. Copying it in to the book helps the learning, too. The teacher's signature (or 1 hc rector's) beneath the passage makes it a prized possession. This recognition is done only when the pupil has recited i t  perfect ly withou t any  prompt ing. (A star m igh t  be added i f  he can recite it again perfectly two mon ths later, proving he had not merely "crammed.") I i) Cards w ith the selection prin ted on t hem and kept on t he wall help visual drill. /8) Ca l l  on the parents to have a hand. Some memorizing (especial ly of the longer passages) is done at  home. But always the dass is the cen ter for inspiring and checki ng up. 
I nvent ways of having memory items used frequently, in various connections. Have some memorization or recall in Pvery class session. Above all, have them learn at least one good collect which they can use in their own prayers, always. This may prove the best and only permanent gift o( their year with you. 

A C U  C Y C L E O F  P R A Y E R  
Prayers for Church unity. miasiorui, Armed Forces, world peace, aeminariea, Church achool■ and the conversion of America are included In American Church Union Cycle of Prayer. Liated below are parishes. missions, individuals, etc. , who elect to take part in Cycle by offerina: up the Hob Eucharist on the day aosia:ned. 

Ma:, 
1 7. St. Paul's Cathedral, Sprina:fleld, Iii . IK Church of St. James the Lesa, Philadelphia, Pa. ; St. Matthew's, Detroit, Mich. 19. Slaters of the Holy Nativity. Providence, R. I. ; the Rev. Doua:laa B. Northrop, Tacoma. Waah. 20. Trinity, Haverhi l l ,  Maae. : St. Jamee' , Port Dan iel Centre, Quebec, Canada. 2 1 .  Church of the Holy Crou, Dallas, Texas : Grace, White Plaine, N. Y. 22 .  Grace, Hartford, Conn. ; Trinity, Detroit. Mich. ; St. Mark's, Mendham, N. J. 23. Grace, Newark , N. J. 

by L E S L I E  D .  

WEAT H E R H EA D  
A PRIVATE 

HOUSE OF 

PRAYER 

This is a un ique hookboth a prayer guide and a collection of prayers. There :ire seven rooms in Dr. Weatherhead's house of prayer, and he has furnished each of them for 31 days with poems, quotat ions, prayers, medi tations, and scr ipture. The book is a bluepr int  for bu ilding your own house of prayer. 
Dr. Weatherhead has been pastor of the famed City Temple, London, Engla nd,  s ince 1 936. 

$3 4' �  Me 

ABINGDOY Publisher 
of THE 

PRESS INTERPRETER'S B IBLE 

Ninth Annual Pilgrimage 
Shrine o/ 

Our Lady o/ Walaingham Groce Church, Sheboygan, WiKonsin Saturday, June 6, 1 959 1 1  o.m. (COT) Solemn Pontifical Moss Celebrant, the Bishop of Fond du lac Preacher, the Rev. Ernest Ogden Kenyon, O.1� W. Canon of St. Luke's Cathedral, Portland, Maine 
Luncheon re.err,atioru ($1.50) from the Rev. Robert F. Sweet11er IOU North 7th Street Sheboygan, Wieconein 

T
HE GLORY 
8' STAINED GI.PSS A window in English Stained Glass 001 only forms a permanent M•morial, but is also a v•r, real adornm<nt to th• Church. iu dminguishing charm being that, wh<n 1ouchrd by a sunbeam, it responds in a glori6rd and uanslucenr beaurv 1tlowin1t with a radiant and be· i•welled harmony. Anist's design submittN with estima,e of the cost. Kindly sra1e s ite of window and subjett preforred. 
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Le glory of this latter house shall 
be greater than of the former, saith 
the Lord of hosts : and in this place 
will I give peace, saith the Lord of 
hosts. 

- Haggai 2:9 

Growth of a Cathedral 

A gargoyle ( lower left of cut) of the old Coventry Cothedrol, 

Coventry, England (destroyed in o blitz in November 1 940), 

looks down upon the new cothedrol rising os o result of 

contributions from oll over the world, including Germony ond 

Russio. Scheduled for completion in 1 962, it will seot 1 ,350 

ond hove facilities for radio ond TV broodcosting. 
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EPISCOPATE 

Resignation Accepted 
The Presidi ng Bishop has received the 

necessary consents to the resignation of 
Bishop Hobson of Southern Ohio effec
t ive J une 30. Bishop Hobson, who will 
he 68 on .May 1 6, wrote in his letter of 
resignation, "I have always believed that 
68 is the right age to retire, since the aver
age bishop cannot expect to do his work 
after that age the way it should be <lone. 
Si nce I am now the senior bishop i n  
active service, it 's time for m e  t o  get 
through anyway." 

(Bishop Hobson has been senior active 
bishop since the death o( Bishop Penick 
o( North Carolina on April 6. Next i n  
�nior i ty t o  Bishop Hobson among the 
active bishops is Bishop Goodwin of 
Virgin ia.] 

Bishop Hobson said that his coadjutor, 
Bishop Blanchard, "is ready and, I hope, 
cager, to take over as bishop when I re
t ire.  h will ,  I know, be of great advantage 
to the diocese to have a younger man of 
Bishop Blanchard's abil ity and energy as 
its bishop." 

PENNSYLVANIA 

For an Anniversary, 
One Million Dollars 

by GEORGF. RILEY 

Receipt of a bequest of approximately 
one mil l ion dollars was the climatic high• 
l ight of the 1 7 .'> th annual convention of 

I 
the diocese of Pennsylvan ia and of i ts 
l i:ith anniversarv obsen•ance. 

B ishop Hart ;nnounced that the hc
' l uest, by far the largest in the h istory of 
the historic diocese, was designated as a 

I trust lund. with the income to he used 
I at the bishop's discretion. 

I 
I t  was a principal of unexpected size, 

as the benefactor, Mrs. Mary Frances 
:'\unns, had made specific bequests total
ing nearly a mil lion dol lars to various 

I 
churches, colleges. and charit ies. Among 
these were $30,000 to the Church of St. 
J ames the Less ; S20,000 to St. Luke and 
·1he Epiphany (both in  Philadelphia) ; and 
'i l 0,000 to the rector of the la t ter, the 
Rev. Dr. Walter Haushalter. 

Virtually unknown in  the diocese or in 
the city, Mrs. Nunns died April 2 ,  aged 

A Weelcly Record of the News, the Worlc, 
and the Thought of the Episcopal Church. 

84, at the Warwick Hotel, Philadelphia, 
where she had resided for several years. 
Born of a Philadelphia family, she was 
the widow o( an Englishman.  

Bishop Hart complimented Dr. Haus
halter for counseling Mrs. Nunns on the 
disposal of her vast estate, and also the 
parish o( St. Luke and the Epiphany for 
its "new missionary outlook, in raising i ts 
budget for m issions from $2,000 to $ 1 0,000 
within the last three years." 

Convention action i ncluded : 

.,, A unanimous ,·ote hy the 600 clerical and 
lay deputies of the 204 churches that all 
Church-related institutions that have racial 
segregation policies, by custom , charter, or 
terms of wills , take "' immediate steps to re
move such restrict ions." 
.,, The adoption hy a two-thirds majority 
vote of a resolution condemning, as un
Christian, capi tal pun ishment for any crime. 
The resolu t ion asks the Pennsylvania legisla
t u re 10 ou tlaw its death sentence for murder. 
and would have the diocesan department of 
Christ ian socia l  relations "speak on behalf of 
a l l  persons condemned to death within the 
commonwealth or elsewhere." 

Continued, along with news of other 
diocesan conventions, on page 18. 

Before o flog of the Anglican Miuion1 to Seomen, 
better known in the world's toughest ports 01 "The 
Flying Angel Mission," volunteer sociol worker Mn. 
Audrey Poton honds o complimentary book to Sea
man Maurice Simpson. At right is the Re•. Clifford 
Train, o Toronto waterfront porson. Equipped with 
librory, golley, TV-dining room ond a screened 
altar, the "angel" is a 40-foot trailer which dis
penses mission material in German, English, French, 
Dutch, Norwegian, Italian, Swedish, and Danish. 
Lately, it has been busy meeting the crews of 
ocean-going freighters which have dropped their 
hooks off Toronto's waterfront in the first weeb 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway rush. (RNSJ 

NATIONAL COUNCIL 

Not Up and Roaring 
For other National Council news 
see last week's LIVING CHURCH .  

A call for missionary prayer and organi
zation at the parish level was made at the 
April National Council meeting by Bish
op Emrich of Michigan in his report for 
the Home Department. 

"As we pray, we live," he told the meet
ing, "and the missionary prayers i n  the 
Prayer Book (page 38] won't get a con
gregation up and roaring. We are not 
praying for m issions, and we should get 
on i t l "  He called for the authorization 
of some good missionary prayers and 
strong encouragement of their frequent 
use in  parish worship. 

Bishop Emrich also pointed out that 
every local Methodist Church has i ts own 
committees on evangel ism and missions, 
while in the Episcopal Church the vigor 
of the missionary program depends almost 
entirely upon the rector. Referring to the 
fact that every member of the Episcopal 
Church is nominally a member of the 
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society, 
Bishop Emrich said, "Everybody's busi
ness is nobody's business." 

"So," he said, "pray for missions and 
organize for them at the local level ! "  

In other actions, National Counci l :  
"" Unhappily voted t o  loan addi tional 
funds for the construction of St. Luke's 
Hospital, Manila. As Bishop Bentley 
pointed out, this amounted to a $225,000 
gift by the Episcopal Church to the gov- • 
ernment o( the Philippines, for the addi
tional appropriation was made necessary • 
hy the unexpected slapping o( heavy im
port duties on building materials shipped 
into Manila to build the hospital .  No'!li• • 
nally, National Council is only "loaning" 
the money, but few people i n  the know 
have any great hope that the Ph il ippine 
government wil l  relent on the financia l  
grab. 
.,, Almost overlooked a needed appropria
tion from undesignated trust lunds of 
S60,000 for the Home Department .  A 
last minute plea by the Rev. Wil l iam G. 
Wright, director of the Department, Jed 
to the cal l ing o( an emergency meeting of 
the finance committee and the voting of 
the appropriation, wi thout which the 
HomrIDceartment would have opera t! 'd 
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for six months under severe restncuons. 
.,, Heard a report from the Finance De
partment that new bookkeeping machin
ery has permitted staff reduction in its 
office. The Department also secured pas
sage of a resolution putting posi tions 
financed by outside money under the con
trol of the Presiding Bishop and his new 
administrath·e assistant and l imiting them 
to the same salary scale as officers in reg
ularly budgeted jobs. 
.,, Approved and financia l ly  underwrote 
a study by the Uni t  of Chun:h Vocations 
of a plan for sett ing upon a personnel 
fi le  for lay Church workers. 
.,, Set up a committee to study real ign
ment of departmental and div isional 
structure to make Council meetings more 
useful. Mrs. T. 0. Wedel was named 
chairman .  
"" Approved a proposal by  the Promotion 
Department to hold the December meet
ing of National Council in Mi lwaukee. 
This is a step in  a plan, first presen ted 
at the February meeti ng of the Counci l ,  
to hold one meeting a year in some sec 
city outside the New York area, where 
the public and seminarians could he i n
\' i ted to watt·h the Council at work , and 
where opportunities would be given to 
Council members to speak in the parish 
churches. 
.,, Approved bylaw changes which desig
nate the duties of the two vice presidents. 
First vice president (Bishop Bentley) 
would be vice president of the Missionary 
Society and would preside at Council 
meetings in the absence of the Presiding 
Bishop. I t  was decided that the second 
vi <·e president  (Mr.  Warren H. Turner, 
J r. )  shal l  "in consu l tation with the presi
dent, the directors of departments, the 
executive directors of general divisions, 

The retired bi$hop of Milwaukee confirmed hi$ 
grondM>n,  Benjomin Franklin Price lvin$ I I,  of Mil
waukee, in  the chapel of St. Joseph's Church, 
Boynton Beach, Flo.,  on Easter Even. 
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and the executive secretaries of the divi
s ions and units, coordinate the activities of 
such departments, general divisions, divi
s ions.  and units, and shall generally per
form the duties of executive assistant  to 
the president, together with such other 
duties as may be prescribed herein, and 
such as may be from time to time pre
scribed by the National Council ,  or may 
be assigned to him by the president." 
[ For other news on the executive assistant, 
sec L.C. last week .] 
.,, Appointed Matthew Costigan comp
trol ler of National Council - a formal 
recogni tion of a responsibility which Mr. 
Costigan has been carrying for some time. 
.,, Rejoiced in  the news that payments 
by dioceses on their National Council 
quotas were running S I S0,000 ahead of 
schedule in the first quarter of the year. 
.,, Heard not so joyously that the Church 
sdiool missionary offering for 1 958 was 
520,000 under the 1 957 level. 

EDUCATION 

Three Choices 
Appalachian School at Penland, N. C., 

is hoping for a sponsor. 
The school is situated some !1,000 feet 

above sea level, in the Blue Ridge Moun
tains. I t  is built on a 225 acre tract and 
has its own farm, beef, and mi lk cattle, 
an orchard,  and mountain springs to sup
ply ample water. 

The school is a boarding school for boys 
and girls from six through 1 2 . It is incor
porated under the laws of North Carolina. 
Classes are small to make individual atten
t ion possible. 

The school is designed for families of 
l im i ted means, and a homelike atmos
phere is maintained for the sake of chil
dren of broken homes or of worki ng 
mothers. 

The sd100I ,  with room for 50 children, 
has to he sel f supporting:  the annual cost 
of operation is approximately $ 1 7 ,000. 
R is ing costs have forced the hoard of 
trustees to review the program, and to 
romider three courses of action : first, to 
find extra income : second, to ask a com
pett·nt  rel igious order of women to staff 
the school : and third, to cease operation. 

Unti l  a decision is made plans for the 
1 ! 1:,9-60 school year are going forward. 

The school was founded in 1 9 1 2  by the 
late J unius M. Horner, first bishop of 
Western North Carol ina. 

Fr. Peter Lambert of the Oratory of 
the Good Shepherd is chaplain and head-
master. 

PACIFISM 

Monstrous Corruption 

Christian pacifist group, in Evanston, Ill . 
last month. 

The conference adopted a message to 
Christians everywhere which said : ··God has not called us to be dragged like sla\'es in the wake of history plunging to its doom. but to be messengers and sen·ants ol Christ who is Lord of history and victor over the demonic forces in it. . . . · · 1 1  is the Christian vocation to reject now the sin of in\'ol\'ement in nuclear war . . . . While there is yet time. we must develop and apply creative alternatives to defense and foreign policy which are responsive to the de• mands for justice and order, to imaginath·e service to human need . and to the aspirat ions of the oppre!ISed. . . . " "This is no longer war as it has been known in the past. . . . It is war of man against himself, monstrously corrupting the image ol God in him; it is war against God and God"s creation:· 

Referring to the physical danger of 
destruction, the report claimed that "spir
itually i n  this land we are i n  the far 
greater danger of commi tting the sin of 
mas.� extermination of another people in  
the  name of defense or  retaliation." 

Conference speakers included Dr. Ed
win T. Dahlberg, president of the Na
tional Counci l of Churches : Dr. Howard 
Schomer, president of Chicago Theolog i • 
cal Seminary :  Dr. Bryan de Kretser, for• 
mer secretary of the National Christian 
Council of Ceylon ; Dr. Alvin Pitcher, of 
the Federated Theological Faculty of the 
University of Chicago; and Will iam C. 
Da,· idon. theoretical physicist at Argonne ' 
National Laboratories. 

The Church Peace Mission is composed 
of 20 rel igious organizations in the U .S. 
and Canada, one of which is  the Episcopal 
Pacifist · Fellowship. 

ORTHODOX 

A Message and a Call 
Archbishop lakovos, new primate of the 

Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of North 
and South America, in his first message 
for the Orthodox Easter, l\fay 3, since his 
en thronement, cal led on all Christians to 
fight persecution of all Churches and per
sons " 'sincerely dedicated to humane and 
peace-loving beliefs." 

Any oppression of such individuals or 
groups, he sa id, " ' i s  an act of violence 
against the principles by which Christ 1, l ived and for which He died, and a trans
gression aga inst the basic concepts of hu
mani ty." 

In a recent visit to President E isen- I  
hower at the White House, the archbishop ! 
said that as an American citizen and new!  
head of more than a mi llion-memberl 
Greek Orthodox in  the U.S., he wantect '  
to pay his respects to the presiden t  and 

· · Pacifism has become the inescapable assure him of ' " the readiness of my Church 
issul' of th is generation," Dr. John Oliver to give all its moral support to our na 
Nel�on. of _Yale Div in i ty School: told the tional pol icy centered on spiri tual view. 
dosmg session of a four-day national con- which recognize human dignity and per-
krence of the Church Peace Mission, a Gnality . " '  1 [RNs 
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B R I E F S 
HONORS FOR A LADY: The General Divi
sion of Women's Work of the National 
Council has voted a $5,000 gift to the 
General Theological Seminary Building 
Fund i n  honor of Mrs. Henry K. Sherrill .  
This gift wi l l  be used towards the con• 

1 struction of the new residence of the dean 
at the General Seminary. Some $45,000 
has already been contributed to the bu ild
ing fund in honor of Bishop Sherrill ,  and 
it i s  the seminary's intention to combine 
these amoun ts wi th others expected to be 

1 contributed for the same purpose and 
, designate some important part of the new 

deanery's publ ic rooms i n  honor of Bishop 
and J\lrs. Sherrill .  

GTS has also just received a $25,000 
g i ft from Ep iscopal Church Foundation. 

V 
LIBERAL MERGER: Un iversalist and U ni 
tar ian Churches have voted three to one 
in favor of a merger of their denomina
t ions. Detailed plan of merger is to be 
presen ted to a joint biennial conference 
in Syracuse, N.  Y., next October. 

SWEET REASON AND AGGRESSION: The 
Bishop of Birmingham (England) recent• 
ly told a meeting of the Anglican Group 
for the Ord ination of Women,  "The task 
we have before us today is one of propa
ganda, sweet reasonableness, argument, 
and occasionally more aggressive action i f  
i t  can be taken." He also said, "I told the 
Lambeth Conference that our report on 
the family would have been much more 
sensible if we had had a few women b ish-

• ops to help us." 

'v 
LEXI NGTON VOTES TO TITHE: Church• 
people in  Lexington look forward to pay· 
ing their ful l  assessment to the national 
Church for the first time in 1 960. Their 
diocesan convention scrapped old meth• 
ods of diocesan assessments in favor of 
tithing, ask ing each parish and mission to 
give 25% of i ts income to support dioc• 
esan work and the missionary work of 
the national Church. This is expected to 
mean a total raised of S I 00,000, as op• 
posed to the $64 ,000 ra ised by the old 
method of assessing each congregation a 
percentage of i ts current expenses. l\fore 
about this co11\'ention next week. 

BISHOPS IN COMMUNIST SUCCESSION: 
Chinese Communist newspapers reaching 
Hong Kong report that a public denun• 
ciat ion meet ing in  Nanchang ordered re
moval of (Roman Catholic) Archbishop 
Chou. The meeting then elected three 
priests as bishops to "relieve" three mis
sionary bishops who were expelled from 
the country. Archbishop Chou, who was 
released from prison last year, was ac• 
cused of having denounced effort by the 
Association of Patriotic Cathol ics to rally 
Chinese Catholics behind the Communist 
"Big Leap Forward" program. 

V 
PASTOR OUT OF JAIL: Back to Cincinnati 
has come the Rev. Maurice F. l\fcCrackin 
after completion of a six months sentence 
for refusi ng to appear at a tax office to 
disrnss h is fa ilure to pay federal income 
taxes. A pacifist, Mr. Mccrackin wi th• 
held tax payments because they would 
rnntribute to mil i tary budgets. He is  pas
tor of the West Ci ncinnati -St. Barnabas 
Church in Cincinnati .  0., a congregation 
which includes both Presbyterians and 
Episcopal ians .  Mr. Mccrackin is a Pres
byterian. 

' A R O U N D  T H E  C H U R C H 
Ground has been broken for St. Paul', 

new three-story and basement Church 
house in the Bronx, N.  Y. The building 
will stand in a recreation area, part of the 
n ew 1 600-family Gouverneur Morris Hou,-

' ing Project. All the surrounding build
ings except St. Paul's Church and a junior 
h igh school are scheduled for demolition. 

This is the first construction project 
u ndertaken in  connection wi th the 1 75th 
anniversary program of the diocese of 
New York, the urban phase of which is 
d irected at modernization and expansion 
of Churc� facil ities in  housing projects. 

.-\bout 1 60 Churchpeople left the cathe
dral house in Newark, N. J . ,  in  buses, on 
the second "legl1latlv• caravan" to Tren• 
ton, N. J. The caravan, sponsored by the 
department  of Christian social relations of 
the dioceM of Newark, was under the 
leadership of the Rev. Canon Benedict H. 
Hanson, chairman of the department. 
The trip enabled concerned Churchmen 
and women to speak personally wi th their 
representatives in government about some 

\ of the bills in the New Jersey Legislature 
affecting human welfare. At a luncheon 

,f in a Trenton hotel, Bishop MacAdie, suf
fragan of Newark, spoke to Churchpeople ,  
legislators, and other notable leaders on 
Christian citizenship in New Jersey. 

\ St. John'• Church, Crawfordsville, Ind.,  
( 1 22 years old), is  building a Sti0,000 add i 
tion. 

St. John 's Church is of  Georg ian Colo
n ial archi tecture. It was bui l t  when Jack
son Kemper, missionary bi shop of the 
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northwest (later bi shop of I ndiana and 
Missouri and still later of Wisconsin) ,  was 
dividing his time between the two centers 
of Indiana Anglicanism - Indianapolis 
and Crawfordsville.  

Seating space in the church wi l l  be in· 
creased 50%, parish school rooms wi l l  be 
vastly increased i n  the undercroft, and a 
large parish hall wi l l  be added. The nar
thex will be enlarged to make room for 
a p ipe organ ; the sanctuary w i l l  be dou
bled in space ; and a new sacristy and 
study for the rector wi ll be added. 

The parish - it was a mission for 1 20 
years - raised over $·10,000 ; the rest of 
the money came from a promi nent  In
dianapolis layman. 

St. John's maintains an  extensive col
lege work program at Wabash College, 
and at the present has one postulant i n  
seminary and two postulants in college. 

the autograph of Bishop Hart, the dioc• 
esan.  

The cost, is $2 .25,  of which $ 1  wi ll be 
given to the Philadelphia Divinity School 
to build up its l ibrary. 

The d istribution of the Prayer Book is 
sponsored by the diocesan Bretherhood 
of St. Andrew. 

. . . 

Parishioners of Holy Faith Church, Santa 
Fe, N. M., turned over most of their offer
ing at a service to the director of Roman 
Catholic Charities in Santa Fe. This act 
of good will came after a sermon by the 
Rev. Henry F. Seaman, rector. "As St. Paul 
would not allow differences of opin ion to 
cause dissension among the Christians of 
his day," the rector pointed out, "so in 
modern times Christian sol idarity might 
be maintained by deeds of compassion 
toward the poor of different Churches." 
In this we are following the biblical ex• 
ample as gi\'en by St. Paul ," he added . 

St. James', Goshen, in the diocese of "Our only purpose is  a gesture toward 
Northern Indiana celebrated i ts 1 00th an- Christian unity." [RNs] 
n iversary on April 26. • • • 

Con firmed on that day hy B i shop ;\la l - The men's prayer group of the Church 
let of Northern Indiana was Hl-year-old of the Redeemer, Elgin, I l l . ,  has adopted 
Richard Kintigh.  April 21i was a l so the a plan to provide transportation for peo
l 00th anniversary of the election of Rich- pie who otherw i se are unab le  to get to 
ard 's great-great-grandfather. Ph i l i p  R. church. By arrangement wi th a cab com-
Henkel. to the vestry of St .  J a mes' .  pany in Elgin,  the group has issued "cour-

• • • tesv cards"' to various elderly parishioners, 
A special d istribution of  the Book of wl i'i ch ent i tle  them to cab service to and 

Common Prayer is being made i n  the from dwn h, w i thout cost to themselves. 
Diocese of Pennsylvania as part of the d io- The prayer group pays the hil ls. It is be-
n·sc's 1 75th ann iversary observance. l ined the plan w i l l  rel ine people of any 

I t  i s  a regular ed i t ion,  but i t  conta i ns kcl ing  of imposi t ion on others, and wi l l  
a newly pr inted seal of the diocese in  spare them d i sappointments and embar-
black, red, and gold, as a bookp la te,  and ras,11-®nos 
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With Bishop Bayne of Olympia officiating, ground-breaking ceremonies were held at Annie Wright Seminary, Tacoma, Wash. ,  for the new $ 1 65,000 library wing of the school . Dr. Ruth Jenkins, headmistress of the Seminary, and Bishop Lichtenberger shared the sod-breaking operation, and members of the student body, equipped with miniature red shovels, joined the ceremonies, too. This new wing will add some 9,000 square feet of floor space, provide shelving for 1 6 ,000 books, a main reading room, browsing room, librarians' workroom, and stack room. There will be storerooms, six bedrooms, and increased bathroom facilities on the second floor, and a partial basement and attic for storage. 
A pilgrimage for men and boys of the Church, sponsored by the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, is scheduled for June l !I  and 1-1, a t  Williamsburg and Jamestown, Va. The occasion for the pi lgrimage is the !1:>2d anniversary of the first recorded Angl ican service of Holy Communion on American soil .  The commemorat ive corporate communion will be observed at the outdoor Robert Hunt l'\femorial Shrine. The shrine preserves the first rude altar set beneath a ship's sail stretched between two trees. 
Grants totaling $33,325 from the 1958 income of the WIiks Fund of St. Peter's Church, Morristown, N. J.,  were announced by the Rev. S. Hughes Garvin, rector of St . Peter's, and chairman of the committee which administers the fund. The fund came into being in  1 952, when an unexpected $ 1 ,250,000 bequest from the estate of the late Sylvia H. G. Wilks was presented to St. Peter's. The income of the fund is given annually toward worthy purposes and causes, both Church and secular. Beneficiaries of this year's gran ts include : five local Morristown agencies, Calvary Baptist Church, furnishings for the chapel in the Morris County Jai l, district of Hait i ,  the Rt. Rev. Roland Koh, assistant bishop of Singapore, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya [see p . 1 1 ] ,  for assistance in h i s  work , and others. 

• • The department of research and plann ing of the Metropolitan Church Federa• tion of Greater St. Louis has received a grant of $50,000 to set up and operate a five year planning program . The sum is being matched by various commun ions in order that  future congregations may be located in high-potent ia l  areas and that adequate attention may be directed to low-potential spots. Chairman i s  the Ven . Charles F. llehkopf, ard1dearnn of the diocese of l\ l i ssouri. Churchmen have long be<'n prominent in the 50-year old organi •  1ation , beginn ing wi th one of i ts founders, the Rt. Rev. Dan iel S. Tuttle. and con• t i n u ing through Presiding Bishop Lichtt "nherger. who served as its president d ur i ng 1 957 .  

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

CANADA 
Anglican, Orthodox 
and Roman Discuss Unity 

Eastern Orthodox Christians of Mont· real were hosts recently when representa• t ives of the Roman Cathol ic. Eastern Orthodox, and Angl ican communions d iswssed informally before an audience of over ·100 persons the possibi l i t ies of Church unity. The Roman Cathol ic Archbishop of Montreal ,  Emile Paul Cardinal Leger, sent the Rev. Paul Dickenson, S.J . ,  of the Catholic Inquiry Center, and Bishop Dixon of Montreal sent the Rev. John Rossner, of the (Anglican) diocesan rnl lege. The Orthodox were represented by the Rt. Rev. Archimanclrite Michael Shaheen, rector of St .  George's Syrian Church. Fr. Dickenson assured the Orthodox present  that Pope John XXI I I  was particularly interested in extending an invi tation to separa ted eastern bishops of the Orthodox communion to take part " i n  some way" in  the Council . Bu t  he  expressed the personal misgiving that it might he extremely d ifficult for a negotiation to be made with the entire Angl ican communion as a body, in  view of the widespread d ivergence of v iews among Anglicans. Fr. Rossner next spoke for the "essent ial unity" of faith and order among Anglicans by drawing atten tion to the "unanimous cont inui ty" of creedal and sacramental worship contained in the Books of Common Prayer of the Angl ican Communion from the earliest t imes of her separat ion in the west from the Latin Church. He drew attention to the Lambeth Report, 1 958, as a sign and witness of the fact that Anglicans do agree in the "essentials" of apostol i c  and kerygmatic Fa i th ,  and that, according to this basic Anglican view, the true and whole Church of Christ exists in the world wherever Word and Sacraments held in the context of the "Apostle's teachi ng and fellowship" are able to call God's rational creatures into the "Mystical Body" of His Son, the extension of His I ncarnation. He emphasized that nei ther Bible, nor Church , nor Apostolic Succession, nor the two greater Sacraments of Baptism and Eucharist, could be considered alone, but that i n  the Anglican v iew, reasserted a t  Lambeth 1 958, they must he analy,ed al l  to· gether as marks of "one true fai th within the one Body of a l i v ing Lord. the Churd1's Head."  Fr .  Shaheen said that  although St. .James was the first to preside a t  the Council of Jerusalem, and St. Peter was Rishop of Antioch before he was Bishop 

ital councils of a reuni ted Christendom. Fr. Shaheen quoted the patriarchs of Constantinople and Antioch as say ing that the Orthodox would be wil l ing to enter certain negotiations with Rome, but as-serted that Rome must also be willing to "look toward the east ." He reaffirmed the Orthodox posi tion that the Churches of the eastern patriarchates have more near-ly than any others main tained the "pure and un-added-to" fai th  and practice of the ancient undivided Christian Church. The panel ended with all the participants in essential agreement on the fact tha t  all Christian bodies must learn to coilperate on matters of common concern in the modern world. 
ENGLAND 
Confession Secrecy 

The Convocations of Canterbury a nd York voted in London to defer action until their next sessions in October on a proposal to embody in the canons of the Church of England a dause ensuring the secrecy of con fessions made to priests. Both Convocations. which are the can• on-mak ing bodies of the Church. reaffirmed con fessional secrecy as a doctrinal principle, hut they said they wished to avoid a possible clash with parliament on the issue of exempting priests from legal req u i remen t s  govern i n g  test i mony  i n  court. Si nce ·the Anglican Church is the establ i shed, or state Church, i ts canon law requires royal assent .  This consent  would not be granted i n  case of parliamentary opposi tion. A new canon on the secrecy of the rnnfessional ,  if adopted, would rep lace one dating from 1 603 and regarded as largely obsolete. Among other th ings, the 

of Rome, the pope could be a "primus• in ter-pares" and preside at the ecumen-
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1 7 th century canon exempts from the priestly seal of secrecy "such crimes as by the laws of this realm his (the priest's) own l ife may be cal led in to question." This exempt ion was intended at the time to apply to confessions of treasonable acts or in tentions. The Convocations reaffirmed the doctr inal  principle upholding the secrecy of the confessional. A Church spokesman sa id the seal of confession has not been tested in the courts, a t  least in  modern times. In  any case, he commented, "an Anglican priest would probably go to jail rather than d isclose a confession ." A Roman Catholic official i n  London pointed out that in the Roman Church the secrecy of the confessional is absolute a nd has noth ing whatever to do with the law of the realm. Nothing in the world, not even an act of parl iament, he sa id,  could change i t .  [Rss] 
FRANCE 
Ministry to the Scattered 

The Rev. Canon Frederick McDonald, formerly headmaster of the lolan i  School, Honolulu, was welcomed to Europe and the  convocation of American Churches, last month by the Very Rev. Sturgis L. R iddle, dean of  the American Pro-Cathedral of the Holy Trin i ty, Paris, where he was guest preacher. Canon McDonald will he European representa t ive of the Armed Forces Division, acting as l ia i son officer between the Division and the Episcopal  < h a  plai ns, and min i ster ing to scattered groups of Episcopalians on the continent .  He wi l l  l ive in  Heidelberg. Germany. and su perv ise the rnngregat ion there. 
Royal Occasion 

Dean Riddle represented the Episn>pal Church at  a patronal festival observed in St .  George's English Church in  Paris, a t tended by Queen Mother El izabeth and Prinu·ss Margaret during their recent  weekend i n  the  French cap i tal .  
GREECE 
Crisis and Law 

Asked to comment  on a recent  ri ft in  the  Greek Orthodox Church and governmental interference, Paul B. A nderson, associate edi tor of THE L1v1NG CH URCH, and expert in  the field of Eastern Church-
i r 

es, reports: 
I ,  The recent cris is i n  the Cht 1 rd1 o f  Greece reflects the tension wh ich has de, doped i n recent months over a numhcr of problems. 
I partl y  basic: differences over fu nct ions and 
, , rights or preroga t ives w i t h i n  t he Chu rc h .  a nd part ly current ,  less basic opin ions on pol ic ies. An open crisis arose on :\ pr i l  i th d u r i ng  a session of the  Holy Synod . P roposals were made for the appo in tmen t s  to t he ran k  of bishops with a view to f i l l i ng  ,·aca nc ics . .  \ rd1 -hishop Theok l i tos of A t hens .  P r ima te of . \ I I  Greece. president of the Sy nod ,  cal led the 
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proposals out of order as they were presented before a . report from the commission , which had been appointed on January 23. 1959, to consider amendments to the const i tu t ion of the Church. He adjourned the meeting and left , accompan ied by several bishops. The seven who remained decided that s ince they const i tu ted a quorum ,  they could transact business, and went ahead wi th  nom inat ions of candida tes. When, however, thev went to the Church of St. Andreas, where 'by consti tu t ion appoin t ments to dioceses must be procla imed.  they found the church closed by order of the archbishop. The governmen t ,  fai l ing to effect reconci l ia t ion . decided to present a t  once a proposal to parl iamen t for amendment to the Church const i tu t ion wh ich would have the effect of clarifv ing the procedural quest ion as well as bringing abou t a more reasonable d iocesan structure. The new law prohibi ts  translat ion of bish ops except in the case of th ree major cathedra - Thcssalon ika ,  loann ina ,  and Pat ras. The law also reduces the number of bish oprics , defines qualificat ions for candidates, the convoca t ions and functions of  the h ierarchy (the ent i re hody of bishops) . and the procedure for the election of the archbishop of At hens. Na tura l l y  there was resentment on the part of some of the bishops. The cr is is hecame the occasion for publ i c  dehate i n  the market place, i n  the coffee house. and in the  publ ic  press . On the whole, the people seemed to support government act ion . part lv hecause the Church of Greece is t he  Church of all the people, who express t hemselves t h rough government legislat ive organs .  and partly because thev fel t that the Church wou ld benefit hy t he prov isions of  the  ne"· l aw .  In  the end , the  reraki t ran t  bishops fel l i n to l i ne, there were some com• prom i'ie agreements regard ing dates and proccc lu rcs for pu t t i ng the  law i n to effect ,  and peace was n·stored. The nc-t resu l t  w i l l  he a h igher standard for the episrnpan- ancl a removal of the  tempta t ions i nheren t in the svs tcm of t rans la t ion .  Wh i le t he question of rela t ionsh ips w i th  the  World Cou nci l  o f  Churches d id not  :1p pear as a defin i te i tem i n  the nis i s .  i t  w;1s in the  hackgronnd, s ince some of t he opponents of the archbishop and t he  new legisl a t ion were those who had opposed the \Vorld Counci l .  On the whole it appears that the cr is i s  wi l l  have a salu tarv effec t i n  that  the people as wel l as the h ierard1v ha,·e been i nvohcd , and the government ·s· act ion now w i l l  he recogn i 1ed as no more than one wh ich wou ld ha,·e hecn needed soon in an\" case in order to a\'ert e\'en grea ter 1onf1 1s i 1;n . 
MALAYA 
Insight on a Struggle 

In sight  in to the l i fe or an oriental Angl iran Ch urch, struggl ing for independence and sel f-support under present  rond i t ions, is given in an excerpt from a newslet ter i ssued a few months ago by the R t .  Rev. Roland Koh,  recent ly  appoin ted ass i s tant  b i shop of S ingapore. Dr. Koh, who was a 1 9:i8 v i s i tor in the l l n i ted 

" In  Kuala Lumpar, when I first came in 1954, our members never had to bother giving a single dime for clergy stipend. Everything came conveniently from outside support . . . .  Hence, s teps were taken to teach our members about stewardship and all that .  "We arc no longer a 'M i ssion Church . ' This congregation has just atta ined parish status, and yet we have to operate wi thout a church building of our own , nor even an office. The congregation continues to worsh ip  at  St .  Mary's Church but  assumes fu l l  respon. s ib i l i ty in runn i ng i ts own finance. We have in  hand abou t $20,000 hut requ ire Si0,000 for the building. · ·This young parish can take care of the regular run ning expenditure, but is not strong enough to raise all  the money required for bu i ld ing as wel l . . . .  · · 1 1  i s  puzzling to know what to do next .  I t  is also frustra ting, particularly as t here is  so much that we can do in  the area around where the church is  to be erected. You know in  many coun tries in Asia ,  the Christ i an Church has to face a l l  sorts of obstacles i n  t he  task to  spread the Gospel ,  and  i n  some the doors are even closed to us. On the other hand, in l\falaya, we have all the oppomm i t ies that w e  want ,  but lack o f  faci l i t ies and tools prevent us from making full use of the opportuni t ies. " However, we are not giving up hopes. \\'e have gone to our archi tects asking them to go ahead wi th preparing the plans, pray ing hard a t  the same t ime that  when the hom comes for bui ld ing, we shal l  not have to postpone i t .  P lease susta in  us hy your  prayer and encouragemen t ."  
SWEDEN 
Dr. Brilioth 

Dr. Yngve T. Brilioth , 67, former Archbishop of Uppsala and Primate of the Lutheran Church of Sweden, •  d ied in U ppsala on April 27, a fter a short i l lness. He had ret ired from office last October a fter eigh t years as head of the 7 ,000,000 member Swedish Church. He was sucreeded by Bishop Gunnar Axel Hultgren.  Dr .  Bril ioth, who had been termed "one of t he arch i tects of the ecumen ical movement ,"  was a former chairman of the .Fa i th  and Order Commission of the \Vorld Council or Churches and also a member of the Council 's Central Commi t tee. A lead ing delegate to the conferences whid1 preceded the official formation of the \Vorld Counci l ,  he a t tended its first assembly in 1 9·1 8 at  Amsterdam, Hol land. I n  1 !J:,4 he Jed the Swedish delegation at  the sernnd assembly i n  Evanston , I l l .  Among the numerous books which he wrote arc : The A nglica n R1·viva l, E11cl1 11 -
ris t ic Fa i th and Pract ice , His to ry of the 
C h u rch of Sweden.  Dr. Bri l ioth i s  survived by h i s  w i fe ,  a brother, three daugh ters, and three sons ,  one of whom is Lars Olaf  Bri l io th ,  Swedish v ice  rnnsul at New York. 

•The Church of En�dRnd th rough it� Cantc•rhury  Con vocation ha:,;  a u t hori ze<l • •member� of the Sta tes a nd who rece i ved his  appoin tment Church of Sw,•clen qua l i fied to receive thP Sacra-. me . .-i,o their own hurch to be admitted to Holy duri ng h i s  stay in  the U .S . , wntes ;D ig it ized By°(:�to e,sr•e 1 1  
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As a trM forms, 10 cloes an ortaniaation. However, yov 
cannot take cleacl posts ancl ltark ancl pump sap Into them. 

Do you have the feeling, as l do, tha t  we need a whole new shuffle in the Church? That we are chewing very old rnd . and sayi ng words that have lost their l·<lge, and gambl ing for too small stakes, and fighting for the wrong thing? What we need is a 1-,rreat, sweeping movement of the Holy Spirit  - bigger than any of us. bigger than any Church or all of them takm together, i nclud ing (please God) hut transcending us all? We keep say ing the old truths, but thl'y have a hol low sound, as i f  they spoke of things beyond our grasp. We need a new reformation that wil l  go much farther than any reformation ever has since Pentecost - much farther than what we call the  Reformat ion went. I think this is the th ing we ought to be th inking about, pray ing about. talk ing about.  working for, in the Church - not the trivial i t ies of our , ercmon ies and Church d ifferences, cert a in l y  not our trust i n  th(· mi l l ions of words we say .  in sermons. in reports and o l l i <  i a l  prn1 1ou11<emen ts. These arc the 
1 2  

th ings we .m)' when we lack the power to do. Bishop Will iam Lawrence used to say that the great American heresy is to think that because a th ing has been said, i t  has hccn clone. We "say" and cannot "do" hffausc we arc not sufficiently in league with the Holy Spirit .  
Extlndion or Survival 

The situation in the world is  that we face the simple i ssue of ext i nction or survival .  We can now destroy our c iv i l i,.ation , perhaps our race,  and even our planet. Revolution gallops in three directions: political change, w i th the decl ine of the ideals of freedom and the leadership of the wes t ;  nuclear d i scovery, with what  bane or blessing for mankind none can foresee ; and spiritual demoralization, centered largely I th ink in man's deificat ion of h imself and his determination to make h imsel f the master of the un iverse . The most thoughtful men are the most 1 1u ictly desperate .  l\fan 's wisdom has come to an end. 
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Are we go m bl i ng for . 

Are we fighti ng  � 

By the Rev. Samm 
Rector, Calvary • 

Yet, beneath present events, one must see certa in  old truths working themselves out. Peace, wh ich we say we want ,  can only come as the result of righteousness. Freedom can only arise and remain with us  as i t  i s  supported by  fai th :  men must seek to be ruled by God if they don ' t  want to  be  ruled by  tyran ts. Goel does not change in His fai thfulness. His laws arc immutably a t  work. Christ is His revelat ion of Himself. Man can only look for anything remotely resembling his wished-for pca<·e and freedom as the kingdoms of this world become more and more the kingdom of Christ. But instead of lett ing these dynamic truths take hold of us, and ga lvanize us in to action, we sit back contemplatively and hope that al l  th i s  will  some day be ful fi lled. Sir George l\fcLeod says that we repeat the old adage that the trouble is, we are in a hurry and Cod is not : hut what, says Sir George, i f  God should he  i n  a hurry and  we  are not? I t  looks l i kl' one of those t imes. to me. r n, l)t{o' ·e iced today is  not one that 
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�s that a re too sma l l ?  

ie  wrong th i ngs? 

1 Shoemaker, D.D. 
r Pitteburgh, Pa. 

man can dream up :  we pray for i t, we • ran prepare for i t, we can cooperate with it: we cannot "organize" nor produce it. I t is  my own deepest conviction tha t what we need, in the Church as much as in the world, is a fresh d iscovery and experience of the Holy Spirit. The Churches never said more, nor more orthodox, words about Christ than they are saying today: but these words have lost their power to draw and convince people. I s  it because, while we arc loyal to our faith in  Christ, we have refused to move forward, as the early Church had to do, beyond the Resurrection into Pentecost and the era of the Spirit? Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen has written a book which I consider so important that it m ight g ive us the intellectual background for the awakening we need. I t  is called Sfiirit, 
Son and Father. He deliberately turns the usual order i n  wh ich we speak of the Trin i ty clear around. not because the Father and the Son are not eternal ly  equal and of one substance with the Holy Spirit; 
May 1 7, 1 959 

but because, as he says, "In the faith of the Early Church, the Spirit was central, perhaps the central reali ty. It was not primarily a conviction for thought, certainly not a matter of instructed dogma. It sprang directly from vivid, commanding, i ndubitable experience." 
The Experience of the Holy Spirit 

him the power to meet it. The only answer to an atomic holocaust is an awakening of the Holy Spirit. God always has an answer if man will seek it and obey it. Gerald Heard says that the late Harold Laski privately admitted to him "with a sad shake of the head" that John Wesley prevented single-handed the French Revolution from coming to England. " 'One man, an Oxford scholar. He went down and out into the uneducated world to save souls. He cared for men's, individual men's, eternal salvation. And as a byproduct, he saved his society, including many who hated him and were indulgent, greedy si nners, from revolutionary destruction." Our need today is for something to be done for us by the Holy Spirit that accomplishes in the world what Wesley accomplished, under God, in eighteenth century England. It is beyond any man's capaci ty ; but it is not beyond our imagination, our prayers, our faith. I f the Churches will come out from behind their denominational prides, and their bureaucratic set-ups, and their preoccupation with small things, God's Holy Spirit might yet blow upon our chaos and give us the awakening we so desperately need. If it is to happen, I think that some things must first happen to us, the rankand-file members of the Church, laity and clergy alike. 

What do you think the experience of the Holy Spirit was? I think i t  was several d ifferent things, all converging in the one experience. It was a coming into the Spiri t-fil led fellowship, and finding people who were in peculiarly close relation to one another because all of them were in relation to the Holy Spirit. It was a combined individual and group experience: in  the Pentecost story we read that the Spirit came upon them "all together in one place," but the fire of the Spirit "sat upon each of them." It was increasi ngly a discovery that the Spirit either gave them, or stirred up in them, a special "gift ' " which meant some special way of manifesting the Spirit in their personal l ives. It was a coming into a stream of power which carried them along, constant• ly imparting to them new grace, giving them strength, spiri tual power and divine guidance far beyond their deserts or natural  powers. I t  was a summing together of these changed and inspired people into a movement which would wholly change the course of human history. This experi- Organic vs. Organizational cnce brought God near , and released His power among them. For one thing, we must learn the dif-Was not this also an experience of Jesus ference between the organizational and Christ? Yes, it was. The blazing light of the organic in the life and work of the His Resurrection is over all the events in Church. Many people think that i f  you set the Acts and Epistles. But this was a stage up a good organization, with all the right beyond the Resurrection. This was the people behind it ,  and the budget well fulfillment of His promises that  He would assured, and say a prayer or two, somesend His Spirit. The universal Spirit, to thing is bound to happen and the power be found and experienced everywhere, will start to flow. That is not how Jesus was to be the successor to the historic began. He talked to people, in groups Jesus after His Ascension, the real exten• and one by one, drew them to Him in sion of His Incarnation. St. Paul re- fa i th and discipleship, took them with minded them that all this tied right back Him where they could watch His outinto what had taken place in and through poured power, fashioned them into a the Life and Death and Resurrection of working brotherhood and trained them Jesus Christ, saying, "The Lord is the to do the same things He did. He worked Spiri t." The Two arc inseparable, and organically. inseparable also from the Father. But The organizational thinks in terms of what people saw first, in the days of the administration, finance, committees, ways rad iant early Church, and what I suspect and means. The organic knows that al l  attracted them, and lifted their lives far that really matters is the impact of God beyond their own li ttle local significance, on individuals and groups, and their was the presence and power of the Holy in ter-personal relationships with each Spirit. Their individual l ives, and their other. and the impact of fai th and the common l ife together, was infused with new l ife on others outside. When this supernatural power. really gets under way, it can use organi-The Holy Spirit was given, and never 1.a t ion and forms, as a growing tree makes wi thdrawn, from the Church. We say a trunk and bark : but you can't take dead often the words in our Prayer Book, posts and bark and pump sap into them. " "Take not thy Holy Spirit from us." But The Churches arc often a mass of more how often is He with us only in a theo- or less l i feless. though very busy, organ i logica l .  or in  a Loken, sense. The fire i s  1.a t ion. A friend of mine has  been saying there .  hu t i t  i s  a ba nked fire. I t  needs for years that we suffer from "commit tcemore fuel and a breadth of fresh ai r  i zed Christ i an i ty ."  \Ve in  the Churches h lown upon it from on h igh ! \Vhen God need to repen t of our programs. of our gh·es man a tough assignment, He gives 
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Dr. Fisher 's 48 Hours in Korea 

"It may be God's will," said the archbishop to the Koreans, 

"that you be a poor Church. Blessed are the poor." 

W,, ,h, Anhb;,hop of c,mc,bu,y was keeping the centenary of the founding of the Episcopal Church in  Japan, he was invi ted by President  Syngman Rhee's governmen t to ,· i s i t  neighboring Korea. Dr. Fisher• was received hy the republic with l i t tle less than a royal welcome. At the airport, beauti ful sunny weather a nd rank upon rank of smart, alert, Korean soldiers, sailors, marines, and a irmen greeted him. A 1 9-gun sa lute was fired i n  h i s  honor. H e  was met b v  ambassadors and other h igh d iplomat� from every country represen ted in Korea. He drove in state through the suddenly quieted streets of Seoul in which all traffic had come to a standstil l .  \\Ti th h im was h is  w i fe and the Rev .  Canon Cvri l K .  Sansbury. warden of St. August i�e·s College, Canterbury. and former missionary i n  J apan .  Of the  Korean republic's recept ion the archbishop sa id :  "Th is  is the most impressive welcome I have ever received in any coun try. " "The high l igh t of our whole tour," added Canon Sansbury. From the a irfield the archbishop proceeded to the retreat center of the Un i ted States E ighth Army and there with :Major General Frank A. Tobey, Chief of Chapla i ns, he dedica ted a new chapel. The Chief of Chapla ins in the course of his address said : 
"Pres ident E isenhower has often warned us  of t he  dangers tha t  threa ten us  i f  we lose om Chr i s t i an fa i t h .  'Wi thou t rel ig ious fa i th we're sunk . ' he has sa id .  \\'e ne\'er hear  of bu i l d i ngs l i ke t h is heing ded ica ted hch ind t h e  Iron Curta i n .  I n  fan. no man who i s  kno1r11 to he a Chr i s t i an Gi ll become an  olforer i n  the E�st German a rmv and  when mt'n hccome sol d iers t hcv ha\'C ·10 lca, ·e beh i nd t hem their B ibles and :\'cw Tcs t ;nncn ts ." 
Later, while celebra t i ng the Eucharist  in 
•Dr. Fisher and his wife are �hown on this ,,·cek's cover hdnJ,C escorted from their airplane upon arr ival in Korea by Korea's chief oC protocol . 
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by the Rev. John B. Whelan 

the newly dedicated chapel, the archbishop spoke over the broadcast ing network of the American forces in Korea warning his l i s teners of the need for h igh moral standards rather than devotion to ceremonial , quoting the collect for the day "that they may eschew those things that are contrary to their profession." High mora l i ty was a surer test of the vita l i ty of a Church than a h ighly developed ceremonial .  and devotion to the person of our Lord was the surest test, he said. Later in the afternoon there was a great gathering of representatives of all the Christian Churches in Korea in the blossom-scen ted grounds of  the Cathedral of St. Mary and St. Nkholas. Evensong was sung with such moving dign i ty and devotion that many visi tors from overseas remarked , "Never have I fel t  prouder to be an Angl ican than at this moment ."  Among those present were ambassadors of various coun tries, the Korean Roman Catholic bishop, the leader of the Orthodox Church in Korea, the heads of the Salvation Army, and of every Protestant Church a t  work there. The vast  crowd fil led the cathedral in every corner and poured o u t  i n to t h e  su n -drenched grounds. To th i s  great throng the  archbishop seemed as an angel pleading for the un i ty of all Christ ians in the Body of Christ . He said : 
. . , hring to you a l l ,  in Christ ,  greet ings f rom t h e  w h o l e  A ng l i ca n  Comm u n i o n  t hroughout the world .  I t  fi l ls my  heart  wi th grea t joy to sec so many Christ i ans  of a l l  denom ina t ions un i ted here in  th i s  solemn act of worsh ip .  Herc i n  Korea you clo not feel i t  s t ra nge to worsh i p  together s ince \'OU have a l l  been hap t i ,ed i n to t he martvrdom and sufferings of Ch rist . It i s  s t range howner. t ha t  Chr i s t i ans l ind i t ea�icr to he n n i ted 

right to forget i ts past and to say ' th i s  or t ha t  doesn't mat ter, let us all come into a common pool . '  On the other hand we ought not to keep fight ing old hattles over aga in .  Twelve men . whom Jesus chose. la id down the pa t tern of Church li fe. There in  the Acts  and the Epistles i s  drawn for us  tha t  pat tern of the Church to  which we must  a l l  ret u rn .  Wha tever we find there of  our  tradi· t ion we must bri ng with us i n to the un i ted Church. ' '  
To the great congregation, civil ian and mi l itary, western and oriental, which fil led the cathedral for h igh mass the next morning, the archbishop spoke of the Church and i ts function in  the world and especially of the contribution that the A ngl ican Communion could make : 
"There was a t ime when each l i tt le bit of t he  Angl ican Commun ion l ived for i tself and for i tself alone. This i s  no longer possible under modern cond i t ions." 
He reminded the congregation that the Church stood under the judgment of God as much as human society. 
. . The Church can become tyrannical  and heret ica l ,  the Bible can be reverenced as though it redeemed and not Christ .  The Hol y Communion can be used as an  instru men t of eccles ias t i cal d iscipl ine and not as t he  ind i spensable g i ft of the King of Love. The Angl i c-an  Communion can help other denomina t ions to sec hel ter what  is Christ 's w i l l  for His Chu rch . . . .  The most glorious memory t hat I shall take away from Korea wi l l  be of t h is ga ther ing of Christians round the  Table of the Lord ." 
La ter the Korean clergy of the Episcopal Church presented a memorandum to the archbishop re<1uesting him to call u pon the ChurdH:'s in America, Austral ia ,  and Canada to undertake the responsibil i ty of nangel ism in different  parts of i n  t he  sufferings of Chr i s t  t han to he u n i ted L '  - r 1 I I • h I d norca .  1 1e arc 1 J t s  op rep ie that as i n th t· power of h i s  resu rrec t ion .  \\'hen the  resu l t  of  the  la s t  Lambeth Conference, C :h n rch  speaks to t he world ahou t peare. the  ,rnrhl repl ies. · P ln si ,· i au .  hea l  t h ysel f. '  So the  nwtropol i tans  of the Anglican Com-

1 h e  C :hu nhcs must fi nd 1hc i r  wav hark to m u n ion th roughout the world had just 
u 1 1 i 1  v i f  t hey a rc cffnt in·h to \\: i tness for ell'l It'd Stephen Ba\'ne (Bi shop of Olym-Chr i s t .  Howner, 1 10 denom ina t ion has  a e as exenrive ofl icer of the Anglican 
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gree of doctor of laws by Dr. George Paik,  President of the Univers i ty. Dr. Paik pra ised him highly as the "great diplomat, scholar, statesman, and priest who had labored with such zeal for the un i ty of the Chun:h ." Looking around the great open-air amphitheater of the university, and upon the sea of young and eager faces, the archbishop replied :  
" I  wi l l  especial ly treasu re th is degree because you a re a Christ ian un iversi ty.  I have heen told that in the past the Angl ican Church has stood aloof from th is un iversity .  I regard such a pol icy as dangerous and shortsigh ted,  for i n  no rnuntry arc the Christ ian forces so st rong tha t t hey can afford lo stand aloof from each other. I pray tha t this l·eremony may mark a new era of coopera t ion between the Met hod ist, l'reshyter i an , a nd  Anglirnn Churches." 
He went on to speak of university education in detail  drawing attention to the gra\'e danger of over-spec ial i zation which produces fragmen tary knowledge. 
"The �pecialist comes to know more and more ahout less and less unt i l  in  the end he knows nearly e\'ery thing about  nothing. The work of t he un i \·ers i t y  is not to prm·ide knowledge so much as lo teach wisdom . I t  i s  harder to s tud\' the humani t ies t han  t he scicnct.-s hut e,·en so , i f you only study man , you wi l l  end in despai r for man is the stupidest  an imal  on earth." 
Soon a fterwards, the archbishop went out to lay the foundat ion stone of the new A ngl ican un ivers i ty center for students on the campus of Seoul Nat ional U niversi ty .  Before hundreds of people who l i ned the streets he sa id :  

President RhH and Dr. Fisher: The welcome was little less than royal. 

"S11ulc11 1 s  w i l l  he ahle lo come here to inquire what is the w i ll of God for thcmseh·cs and for others. In England the older un ivers i t ies were founded by the Church , and to th i s  day have heen fai thfu l  i n  procla iming the Christ ian fa i t h . The modern un i \'ers i t ies of England, howc,·t·r. were founded in di rcn opposi t ion to the Church in the spir i t  of ' \Ve wi l l  have our own universi t ies free of Church control . ' :-.;ow howc\'er , the\' were asking for chapla ins  and were act ing 0i n  e,·er closer coopera t ion w i th  the  Church by means of wch centers as th i s . I f  the Church wi l l  be humble, people wi l l  l isten and learn and come to Christ .  The greates t th ing to be thankfu l  for on th is occasion is that the president of the un i \'crs i ty is here w i th  us and is completely happy tha t this cen ter shou ld be here ." 
Communion. They ought to needs and their aspirations him, he said. He continued : 

make their known to 
"Severe tasks yet await you . Many of you have grown old in the service of the Lord. To the aging I wou ld say, remember that Moses led his people to the borders of the Promised Land but did not enter therein himself. Many of you wil l  not sec the Promised Land which undoubtedly awai ts the Church in this country. For many yea rs ,·on have been isolated and separated. Now vou must come into the ful l l i fe and act iv i tv  �f  the  Angl ican  Communion . I know tha0t there arc grea t nat iona l  d iv is ions between Koreans and Japanese but in the Church there can be no such d iv is ions. Japan is ,·our nearest neighbor and you must th ink  of 
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her as such. In th is part of the world you wi l l also look to America ,  Austral ia ,  India, Burma, Pakistan ,  and Borneo and you ought to have direct l inks w i th the Church in China as soon as that  is poss ible. However , at the moment, your first du ty is to be selfsupporting. I t  is an act of self-respect to pay your way.  There arc many Churches in  the world as poor as yours which arc  making splendid efforts at sel f-support .  You feel the lack of schools and other such inst i tu t ions and you may ha,·c to do w i t hout  t hem . Chr is t  sa id .  ' Blessed arc the poor, '  and i t  may he H is wi l l  tha t  vou he a poor Churd1 ." 

The archbishop's v1s1t lasted only 4 8  hours, but during that t ime he saw nearly a complete cross-section of present-day Korean l i fe. In that short t ime he endeared h imsel f to thousands of people, Christ ians and non-Christians, Korean and westerners. young and old wi th h is  s inc:eri ty, humi l i ty, friendl iness, tolerance and wisdom. " He seems to like and to have so much t ime for ord inary people," I n  the afternoon of the same day i n  the remarked a Korea n .  Campus o f  \'onsei Christ i an  U n iversity Before leav ing Korea the archbishop be fore thousands of people of a l l  ranks, d i ned and con ferred wi th  Presiden t  Syng-the archbishop was i nvested wi th the de- llla' l°PRhee. 
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E D I T O R I A LS 

Gloom Over 4th Avenue 

TH E L1v1NG CHURCH's Man Friday happened to be 
in  National Council headquarters the day the New 
York newspapers printed the announcement that a 
move of the headquarters to another city was under 
consideration. 

He listened with interest to the distressed cries of 
numerous Council employees who, as citizens of the 
Only City in the World, could only look with horror 
upon such a tragic development. 

A minori ty could imagine the remote possibility 
of a move to Washington - after all it is the political 
capita l of the Only City. But St. Louis  - Chicago -
this is wild-eyed treason. 

Man Friday tried to comfort some of his anguished 
friends. "Almost all the western clergy can read and 
wri te," he told them. "And stage coaches are hardly 
ever held up nowadays." 

The denizens of the Only City explained and ex
plained, but Man Friday is a very obtuse individual, 
a foreigner from Milwaukee, suspect of wearing jeans 
u nder his cassock. He showed his utter lack of com
prehension by trying to argue that the report of the 
committee on housing the Na tional Council offices 
was drafted by an eastern bishop. 

"Eastern ! "  cried a veteran of 40 subway summers. 
"Why tha t  report was presented by the Bishop of 
Bethlehem. Bethlehem, you ignoramus, is in  Pennsyl
vania,  and that's west - even west of Jersey ! "  

The Headquarters Choi(e 

Jesting aside, Bishop \,Varnecke's committee has done 
the Church a real service by simplifying the issues 
involved in deciding how to house the National Coun
ci l ' s  headquarters. Before the committee reported and 
National Council unanimously approved the report, 
six solu t ions of the problem were under consideration. 
Now on ly  two solu t ions remain possibili ties. 

The report Aat ly  rejected four solu tions : taking 
space in New York 's new Inter-Church Center, build
ing  in a suburban location, renovating the present 
bui lding at 28 1 Fourth Avenue, and purchasing and 
renovating an old bu i lding. 

The report tentatively favored bui lding a new head
q uarters in l\lanhattan, but it left under consideration 
the poss ibi l i ty of moving the headquarters to some 
other part of the country. 

\Vi th each of the rejections, we enthusiastica l ly  
agree. Here a re our reasons: 

( I )  Tlte  In trr-C h u rch Cen ter. The \Varnecke Com
mi t tee poimecl out [see L.C. last week] that a decision 
on hous ing in no way indicated an att i tude on ecu-

menical relations. It pointed out justly that phyiical 
proximity might even be harmful to such relations. 
It stressed the inflexible situation which the Church 
would face as the owner of one-eighth of a New York 
building, if changing conditions required a change 
of location. It reported the fact that considerable 
opposition to a move to the Center existed within the 
Church. To these excellent reasons, we would add a 
very human resistance to high-pressure salesmanship 
- and the campaign to get the Church into a lease 
at the Center was very high pressure indeed. I t  
included widespread publicity given to  tempting offers 
of aid, in what appeared to be an effort to go over 
the committee's head during i ts consideration of the 
problem. 

(2) We agree with the Warnecke Committee's view 
that the Church's headquarters belong in "the center 
of power and l i fe, not on the dormitory fringe." 
Attractive as a suburban location may be for staff 
members, any such location would be isolated from 
the main stream of the city's l ife and the l ife of a l l · 
but one group of suburbs. As for travelers, the nearer 
headquarters are to main transportation terminals the 
better. Suburban thinking is already prominent 
enough in Episcopal Church l i fe without giving i t the 
further impetus which such a location could hardly 
fai l  to provide. 

(3) If  anybody doubts that the bui lding at  28 1 
Fourth Avenue is beyond renovation , we suggest that 
he visi t i t !  

( 4 )  We haven' t  shopped for used office buildings 
la tely, but we have had some experience with the 
costs of renovation of other buildings and the quality 
of the end-product of such renovations. So we are 
will ing to take the committee's word that i t  wouldn 't  
be a good idea for National Council to go into a buy
and-renovate deal. 

Having agreed with the committee on its rejections, 
we come to the question of the relative merits of loca
tions on Manhattan Island and in some other part of 
the country. 

The committee says, "At the present stage of our 
investigations and discussions, we favor remaining in 
the metropoli tan New York area, but we feel that 
further study and consideration would be valuable in 
reaching a sound and objective conclusion. . . . Sub
ject to completion of our study of other sections of the 
country, we favor Manhattan as the logical location." 

We do not accuse the committee of the New-York
provincial ism which Man Friday encountered at "28 I "  
the other day (see above) . We can sec many telling 
reasons for maintaining Church headquarters in the 
nation's largest ci ty, with i ts great influence on some 
phases of American l ife : finance, l ight manufacturing, 
world trade, and entertainment .  

These reasons are so tel l ing that  we might be in
cl ined to agree that headquarters ought to remain in 
New York - i f  we t·ou ld house headquarters in a tent, 
and move it al w i l l  in  the near future, 

In 1 927 ,  6 1 7< of the Episcopa l Church membership 
l ived east of  Ohio and Kentucky, and north of North 
Carolina.  By 1 957 ,  barel y 51 1 1;{ of the Church's mem
bersh i p  l ived in th i s  region . Every s ign points to a 
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continuation of the westward surge of national 
population and Church membership. 

A few days before this editorial was written , the 
first ships to pass through the St .  Lawrence Seaway 
were fanned out through the Great Lakes, and large 
ships of the North Atlantic trade were docked in 
Detroi t, Chicago, Milwaukee. 

From midwestern airports, airliners strike great 
circle routes that are hardly longer roads to Europe 
than those from the east coast ci ties. 

These facts are indicative of a tomorrow in which 
the unique function of the coastal ci ties as windows 
looking out on the wide .world will largely be gone. 

At the same time, the Orient is burgeoning with 
growth, hope, and grimly decisive struggles for the 
hearts and minds of men. Peking and New Delhi loom 
as large as London and Paris in the world scene, and 
the Balkans of our day are Korea and Tibet. 

We urge a very serious consideration by the com
mittee of the importance of a westward move of Na
tional Council headquarters. \1/e do so only partly 
for practical economic reasons. The fact that i t  would 
cut down National Council and diocesan travel 
budgets substantially is worth mentioning, but it is 
not the central issue. 

More important is to establish headquarters in  an 
area which looks out upon the whole perspective of 
American l i fe and the whole spectrum of our world 
outreach. 

We are great admirers of some of Robert Frost's 
poetry. But if you want the image of American agri
culture as it is , you had better not be dazzled by his 
pictures of New England stone farmers. You had 
better look to a Delta cotton plantation , an Indiana 
soy bean farm, a sweeping acreage of Iowa corn , or 
the miles of wheat blowing in M innesota, the Dakotas, 
Nebraska. The New York needle trades have con
tributed much to American cu lture and language -
but the real flavor of American industry is in the 
Detroit assembly l ine, the Gary blast furnace , the Ohio 
machine tool plant, the west coast a ircraft factory, the 
Chicago stockyards. We acknowledge America's great 
debt to the east for her provision of centers of learn
ing - but the days when top-notch higher education 
was an eastern monopoly are long gone. 

Business has showed the way. A city l ike Chicago 
is host to scores of national organization headquarters. 
Even the smaller mid western ci ties like Mi lwaukee 
have their share of them. 

Some of our more devoted New York friends raise 
the issue of the "mission to metropolis ." The Church , 
they argue, belongs at the true center of power. We 
might be inclined to agree with them if there were 
any center in America comparable to, say, Paris in 
France. 

America has many centers today , not j ust one. And 
New York is a city in which i t  is particu larly difficult  
for the Church to wi tness adequately to the commu
nity. I t  would be imposs ib le to demonstrate that the 
presence of headquarters on Manhattan for genera
tions has, in fact, made any grea t  impact on the city .  

One of the prairie metropol i ses m ight wel l  prove a 
better ground for the work ing ou t of the l i v ing witness 
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of the Church to America and the world as they are 
now constituted and as they wil l  be a generation 
from now. 

We sympathize with the practical problems of our 
headquarters staff. It is hard to tear up l ife-long roots 
and move to a new part of the country. Such a move 
would mean losses in personnel , for many employees 
of National Council are married women whose hus
bands' work would make a change of location im
possible. 

But wherever headquarters are located, staff needs 
will require such uprootings. It is a tru ism that New 
York fil ls a large share of her most responsible jobs 
( in or out of the Church) with people drawn from all 
over the country. 

\1/e strongly urge the \1/arnecke Committee to look 
westward , to look to the future not the past , to look 
for the location where headquarters can best serve 
the Church's national and worldwide mission . Our 
guess is tha t that location l ies somewhere between 
Cleveland and Omaha. 

J a p a n  

One hundred years ago, the first modern Christian 
missionaries reached Japan and began work. It is a 
matter of satisfaction that these missionaries were 
Episcopalians. 

Next week , two special events will call the .J apanese 
mission to the minds of American Churchmen. We 
hope you will have a share in both these events. 

The first is the launching of a drive to raise $360,000 
to purchase a nuclear reactor for use in scientific and 
medical research at St. Paul ' s  University, the Church's 
great educational center in Tokyo. 

This gi ft, approved by General Convention last fal l , 
has been greeted with great enthusiasm by the Japa
nese Churchmen , by American scientists and clergy, 
by missionaries and educators and businessmen.  

As Presiding Bishop Lichtenberger said in an ad
dress in Tokyo recently, "This is not simply a venture 
in scientific research. The theological basis for this 
gift is to be found in the doctrine of creation. Nuclear 
energy is part of God's created world. As His people, 
we are concerned with the whole of God's creation. 
Here are great benefits that can be made ava i lable to 
many people." 

This gift certainly offers American Churchmen an 
opportuni ty for constructive Christian giving. 

The second event of next week wi l l  be the publ ica
tion of the special  .Japan Issue of TH£ L1vtNG CHllRCH. 
The issue will contain more than 40 pages, and i t  w i l l  
present a well rounded, up-to-date picture and int er
pretation of Japanese Christiani ty. A specia l  team of 
able journalists has been working in .Japan for mon ths 
to supply the material for this issue. 

Don't miss the ]\fay 24th issue of Tm: L 1v1Nc; 
CHURCH ! 
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MILLION DOLLARS 
Continued from page 7 

..- Crea t ion or a commi l lee . h, a 1 9:i to J ,18  \'Ole , to prepare a resolu t ion for nex t  year tha t would seek to have canon Jaw or the dmrch speciry respons ib i l i t ies for vestries in  the area of e,·angel i sm .  ra ther than lim i t  t heir du t ies t o  fiscal and property  administra • l ion.  ..- Appoin tmen t  of a comrni l lee to consider the possibil i ty of a d iocesan summer camp, sud1 as many denominat ions of t he Phi la delphia area have. ..- Adoption of a budget of S6i0.000 for 1 960. which is $-15,000 more than th is  year's. Of t h is .  S:i86,000 is for r he national and overseas program of the Church . an increase of S3i .000, and the remain i ng $8.000 increase for t he diocese . ..- Recommenda t ion t h a t  al l  churches underwr i te IO0% suhscr ipt ions to t he recently re\' i sed Church Neu•.f, mon thly puhl i cat ion of the  d iocese . i n  order to hecome in formed as 10 the a ims and prograni of t he d iocese and rhe nat ional Church . The present  c i rrnla tion is J ,1 ,000 , w i t h  1 9 parishes tak ing blanket suhsuipt ions. .,. Rct·ept ion i nto parish sta tus of one of t he oldest and one of the newest congregat ions: S t .  Mart in 's ,  :\farms Hook, founded in  1 702. which had lapsed from parish status , and St. Pau l 's , Lev i t town ,  bu ilt by a diocesan loan in 1 9:i4, and grown since then from 1 20 to 1 ,200 members. .,. :\ rising O\'a t ion to self-effacing Rishop Wil l iam P. Roberts, veteran rn issionan· to China,  for his assistance to Rishop Hart 'iJ\'er r hc past eight years. Bishop Roberts wil l  ret i re th i s  summer and mm·e to Princeton. 
One antic ipated subject of debate was swi tched to a committee for review. It concerns a proposed al locat ion of S50,000 to the Church of the Advocate, Phi ladel• phia, to further its mission to Negroes. Suffragan Bishop Armstrong, sponsor of the plan, said that it had been rejected by the executive counci l  but would be rev iewed by a special committee. The Episcopal Communi ty Services (unt i l  rnently known as the City M ission) , the wel fare arm of the diocese, distr ibuted i ts 89th annual report, full of i l l ustra t i ve photographs. The Rev. Arnold Purdie.  executive director, reported that approx imately 1 3 ,000 persons and famil ies had been served during the year. 

The Fire Wai Bu i lt 

The stand on rac ial  equal i ty was clearly aimed at  "build ing a fire" under the hoards of trustees of about a hal f-dozen i n st i tutions that do not admi t  Negroes. Their pol icies are based on custom, charter, or the terms of wills that established them. and where it is the latter, the wishes or d icta les of the convention may not nec• essari ly contravene. on legal grounds. Speak ing to the resolution, however, \CWra l Negro clergy observed lhat about I ·I % of lhe 1 20,000 members of the dio• Cl's<: arc of their race, and moslly in parishes that contribute, even lhough indi rcn ly .  to the support of several of the ,q(rt·ga ted charitable inst i tul ions. Wh i l e  Episcopal Academy, Philadel-
1 8  

phia ,  i s  completely independent of the diocese, i t  was referred to by the Rev. Jesse Anderson, of St. Thomas, West Phi ladelphia, one of the largest parishes of the diocese. He said "It would be to the benefit of the whole student body if this srhool were to admit some Negro boys, as some of the private schools i n  New England have done." The resolut ion cal l ing for the eliminat ion of segregat ion pol icies was introduced hy the Rev. Will iam Vaughn Ischie, Jr. ,  of Christ Church (Franklinville), Phila• delphia. The resolut ion against capital punishment was spoken to fervently by Henry T. Dolan ,  a past presiden t  of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, who related his personal experiences as an attorney wi th murder trials. 
The Daughter Dioceses 

A service of thanksgiving for I i5 fruit• ful years of the diocese preceded the convention. It was attended by a capacity crowd of about 3 ,500 persons. In attendance were Presiding Bishop Lichtenberger and the bishops of the "daugh ter" dioceses of Bethlehem, Erie, Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh. 
WASHINGTON 

Strategy in a Changing City 
by GERTRUDE ORR 

Radical population changes in the city of Washington present the diocese of Washington with an "urgent and complex situation," Bishop Angus Dun told the delegates to the annual convention . Bishop Dun of Washington, in his address to convention, called at tention to the "steadi ly  increasing concentration of populat ion in  metropol itan areas." He said : 
"Less th ;111 one - th i rd of the population was met ropol i tan in 1 900: more than half by 

1 9!i0; by 1975 it is expected that 70o/r . . . wi l l  l i \'e in metropoli tan areas. Along wi th t h is basic t rend there is an equally dramatic change i n  the make-up of the inner-ci ty populations. Whereas the white population of the 14 great cit ies increased 15 .6% be· tween 1 940 and 1 950, the Negro percentage gain was 65. 1  % In-migration of non-wh i tes. out-migration of whites, and the higher b irth rate among non -whites account for these changes . "Wash ington is not unique in experiencing these population changes but i t  is faced with them in superlative measure . . . .  As of 1959 Washington may already have an actual :-.egro majori ty .  I t  is frequen tly said we should have a diocesan pol icy and strategv for meeting this situation . . . .  We have pres •  cntly  35 parishes and missions in  the District of Columbia . . . .  Of our 28 congregat ions in the district which have been almost exclu •  s ively whi te in membership,  I would say that 10 arc in varying measure seriously affected hy populat ion changes in their areas. . . . "The formulation of an overall diocesan pol icy to meet the problems presented by rapid social change is profoundly difficult .  I hope we can come to accept the basic prin• ciplc that the seeking lo\'c of God in Chris t .  o f  which we are the servants, reaches out to all sorts and condit ions of people. If that is at·ccpted there can be no barriers to anyone entering any of our churches to hear the Gospel ,  to recei ve the sacraments, to share in prayer and worsh ip. I hope we can agree that our Episcopal Church , which knows itsel f  ca lled and sent  to fulfil l  Christ's mission , cannot simply wi thdraw from the changing city because the going is hard and transfer i ts operation to greener pastures . . . .  "Speaking only for myself  I would cxpres.� the judgmen t  that i n  the next fi\'e to ten ,·cars we should seek to determine what are the most strategically located churches in areas of radical populat ion change and which arc the ones with faci l ities adequate to sen·e new const i tuencies large enough to give prom• isc of support ing an effecti\'e ministry." 
A resolution from the diocesan social relations department was adopted by the convention providing for study, a nd "funds to implement it," of this whole in tricate problem of inner-city parishes. The action to be taken will be determined by the bishops of the diocese and the executive counci l .  Bishop Creighton, Washington's coadjutor, who was consecrated on May I ,  presided a s  vice president o f  the convention, with Bishop Dun. Convention admitted three parishes into union with it: St. Francis Church ,  Potomac Parish ; S t .  Barnabas Parish. Oxon Hil l ; and St. J\·lichael and All Angels Church, Adelphi .  Each of these parishes requested and received permission for women to have the same right to vote and to hold office as is now conferred upon men by existing law. Convention adopted a budget of $292,· 209 for 1 960 for the Church's program of work in the d iocese, and for the National Counci l 's ask ing. 
ELECTIONS. Standina: committee : clerical, W. C. Draper, J r  . . S .  F. Gast, E. F. Kloman, T. 0. New bishop, Dr. Creighton, must help solve Wedel ; lay, A. W. Atwood, C. L. Carr, E. R. intricate problems of inner-city parishes: Fi'.)l<eostaedt, E. . Greene. 
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L E T T E R S  
Contin ued from page ./ 

the Sinister," responds to his warden's req uest that he wear nothing Roman, by taking off his pants! Yours. for a more reckless ly evangelical Church. (Rev.) EDWARD OWEN WALDROS Vicar ,  S t .  .John 's Church \fount  Vernon ,  Ind. 
Jeweled Chalice for Sale I shall be most gratefu l if you will publish this let ter, which I am sending by permission of His Grace, the Archbishop of the West Indies, my diocesan .  I am in  charge of what might he called the downtown parish of the ci ty of Georgetown ,  with a congregation largely composed of lower grade workers. For a good many years now we have been the possessors of a si lver gi l t  chalice, richly studded with diamonds, rubies, pearls, and other stones . I t  has a lid and can also be used as a ciborium.  It is valued at £450 /sterl ing) ,  and is kept perpetually at the bank. as St. Phil ip's is a wooden building, and we cannot afford to pay the premium wh ich would be a�ked for i nsurance of such a \'a luable article. As a chalice i t  would communirnte 200 [see cut ,  column 2] .  I t  was gi \'en many years ago by a wealthy English family resident here, who have long since left the colony for good, and are now mostly departed this l i fe. The sum of £450 (sterling) [about $ 1 ,268.33] or thereabou ts would be a godsend to us who 

have to face heavy expenditure on repai rs to our buildings. Should any of your readers care to purchase it wi th a v iew to present ing i t  for use at the altar of some church , I should he very glad to recei\'e an offer. I t  has a short Lat in inscription o n  t h e  foot which I am told could be erased and replaced by another. My address is :  (Re\ . Canon) H .  E. WORLU:DGE Sr . Phi l ip"s Vicarge Georgetown Demerara Bri t ish Guiana, South America 
Correction, Please The heading to my article [L.C., April 26] stated that I am rector of St. Paul's, Walnu t  Creek, Calif. The rector i s  the Rev. Wilfred Hodgkin ,  who is on leave of absence as fel low al St. Augustine's Col lege, Can terbury, England. During his absence and while on sabbatical leave myself, it was my good fortune 10 be associated with the parish on a temporary basi s  where he is rector. (Very Rev.) CORWIN C. RoAc:H Locum tenens, St. Paul 's Church Walnut Creek, Calif. 

Virgin Birth and Empty Tomb Relative to the importance of the h i storici ty of the Virgin Birth and the Resurrection of our Lord, the Rev. Dr.  W ill iam H.  Nes made these excellent comments in h i s  essay ,  
M4y 1 7, 1 959 

"Angl ican ism ," del i \'ered at the annual meeting of the Angl ican Society , January 22 , 1 959 . at Calvarv Church . c\ew York City : · ·For m0y own part I regard the prohlems of 'churchmanship' as relatively trivial in comparison with mai lers of tension amongst us which relate 10 the \'ery core of Christ iani ty itsel f. The Virgin Birth and the Empty Tomh ,  in  anybody's v iew of them . are more important than the Ca thol ic-Protestant an t i thesis. "The whole Chris'1 ian communi ty is being agi tated by theological quest ions which concern the heart of the Christian fai th. Not least among them is the relat ion of historical fact to kerygmatic tru th. Does the phrase ' the Resurrect ion fai th' mean what ' fa i th in the Resurrection ' means? "I must say for myself that if the Virgin Birth i s  not by Christians believed to ha\'e happened physical ly ,  I cannot see in what way it has kerygmatic truth or is in  any way an accurate i ncamational myth. " (These mallersl must be dea l t  wi th seri ous ly in  a Christian disputation fully aware that in  them the direct ion of Anglicanism in  the  future has far more a t  stake today than it had in the period of the Reformation . Surely .  no z,ia media lies here." Amen. J. PHILLIP PULLIAM , jR. Layman, St. Mark's Church Richmond, Va . 
May I quote from The Ch urch and the 

Cre�d by the Rt .  Rev. Phi l ip Mercer Rhinelander: " Each article has its own place in  the whole truth which the Creed tel ls about the Church 's Lord. Tear anv one of them out of its place 
and the proce;s of depletion instan tly begins. The t ruth and grace of Jesus Christ is lost ,  by just so much, to His Church and therefore to the world." (I talics are m ine) .  Christ founded the Church ; the Church has its Creed - and that Creed is Catholic truth . Again and again in the Prayer Book the Vi rgin Birth is affirmed - and no speciom talk about "new light on the Creed" w i l l  serve to al ter the fa i th  once delivered 

CHURCH TODAY 
Continued from page JJ 

fa i lures to bring i ndividuals and groups and inst itutions within the stream of the Holy Spirit, of our powerlessness to mobi l ize our laymen for Christ as the state would mobil ize them for war_ We who arc responsible for the leadership of the Churches need time for people. We need accessibi l i ty. We need informality. We need the human touch. We need the Holy Spiri t. We need the dynamic of experience. of fellowship, of witness and of joy. For another thing, we have conceived of Christian conversion (if we have thought much of it at  all) in terms of belief, or of conduct, thus making the mind and the will central in it .  I think we need lo recognize that Christian conversion in  the powerful days of the early Church consisted of two things that seemed to happen at  the same time. Jesus was risen from the dead, and they came to believe in Him as the divine Son of God and their Lord and Saviour. At  the same identical time, inseparable from this, took place their immersion in  His fellowship of the Church, characterized chiefly by the current of power runn ing through it a l l  the while, which was the l i fe and presence of the Holy Spiri t. This involved not the mind and the wil l  only, but the emotion, the imagination, what we should call the "subconscious." The reason why it will a lways be true to say "extra ecclesiam non salus" (outside the Church there is no salvation) is that no one can experience this kind of redemption and deliverance apart from the Beloved Company. I am saved by Christ i n  part through you, and you through me. As we are accepted and received in this company, baptized and confirmed in i t- as we grow and develop in  t o  the saints . 
San Diego. Ca l i f. CLARF.:Sc:F. :\f . LINDSAY it as a child does in a home, we keep finding Him anew through one another, serving Him best with one another, knowing that we arc not serving Him at  al l  unless also we are serving one another in and for Him. To be saved is to be immersed in the stream of the Holy Spirit, buoyed and carried by Him. As in a river or an ocean, we must do something to propel ourselves, and to keep our eye on our destination, it is  so in  the stream of the Spiri t ;  but, as in  physical water, the great factor is the buoyancy of the water itself, so here the great factor is the buoyancy of the Spiri t about us. We must let this stream of Grace, which i s  the stream of the Holy Spirit, do for us what we can never do by reason nor by effort. If the Church is to touch and redeem the world of our day, the Church i tsel f  must  make three great disco\'eries, or  red iscoveries : ( I )  the Holy Spirit, who is the Source of the very l i fe of the Church ; (2) fel lowsh ip, which is the sign of our being one in Him, and one with one another, i n  a fel lowsh ip where all are wel-

St. Philip's chalice is in the bank. comrnd (3) witness, which means a l i fe 
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so radiant and contagious with Christ that no one coming within reach of it can help feel ing that i t  is a possessed l i fe. A hundred years ago there was an awakening afoot in New York City, almost wholly led by laymen, and associated with no great evangelistic name. A number of businessmen began gathering at noontime for prayer meetings in a church in fulton Street. Soon these gatherings mult iplied and overflowed into other places. By the spring of 1 858, 20 daily prayer 

B O O K S 

More Tools 

THE NEW TESTAMENT. Revised Standard Version and King James Version in Parallel Columns. Thomas Nelson. Pp. 527. $3.50. 
GOSPEL PARALLELS. A Synopsis of the First Three Gospels, with alternative readings from the Manuscripts and noncanonical Parallels. Text used is the Revised Standard Version, 1 952. The arrangement follows the HuckLietzmann Synopsis, N inth Edition, I 936. Edited by Burton H. Throckmorton, Jr. Second Edition, revised, 1 957 .  Thomas Nelson. Pp. xxv, 1 9 1 .  $2.50. 

Ever since the Revised Standard Version of the Bible was publ ished - the New Testament first in 1946, then with sl ight revisions along with the Old in 1 952 - the number of "tools" to accompany i ts use has steadily risen.  The present edition of the RSV New Testament  with King James Version in  parallel columns wi l l  fil l  a Jong-felt need ; 

for now the general reader, with not too many dollars to invest in such equipment, may purchase a single volume of handy size and format in which he may read both versions, or one or the other, or flit back and forth from the one to the other and have the best of each. This is not as exact a parallel arrangement, l ine for l ine, as is found, for example, in The Interpreter's Bible; but it is adequate to its purpose, K.JV text being in small bold-face type and forming, with the usual RSV typography, two parallel columns to the page. K.JV column has a guide to pronunciation of proper names ; and it would have been smart if a table 
20 

meetings were being held in different parts of the city. I t  spread to other places t i l l  almost every town had i ts prayer meetings, its special services, its press columns telling of what was happening. This had been touched off by the commercial crash and panic of 1 857. God sometimes uses · human crises to remind men of Himself -He may be using our world-crisis to do the same thing. And the simple technique of aiming for individual conversion, informal 

of the signs thus used had also been given, but as the system is one commonly employed the omission of such a table is not a matter of too much moment. This is a volume that should spur many once again to read the New Testament. The other volume - Gospel Parallels, edited by Burton H. Throckmorton, has been published for some time now but is here mentioned because of its close relation to the volume just reviewed. Gospel Parallels is a harmony of the Gospels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke. As such, it prints these Gospels - the Synoptic Gospels, as they are called - in parallel columns, so that one can tel l  at a glance exactly what phraseology they have in  common and exactly wherein they differ. Of course, the only harmony of the Gospels in the strict sense of the word is one based on the Greek text ;  nevertheless, those who work with the RSV will be happy to know that a harmony based upon this version is now available in a revised edition . 
FRANCIS C. LIGHTBOURN 

THE FIRST 1 00 YEARS. Being an Historical Review of the Diocese of Kansas of the Protestant Episcopal Church from its Formation in 1 859 to its Centennial in 1 959. Pp. 1 24. Available from Diocesan Office, Bethany Place, Topeka, Kans. Paper, $ 1 .25. 

he diocese of Kansas is this year observing i ts centennial, and, as part of the celebration of that event, has produced a history of the diocese from its beginnings in I 859 to this centennial year. The contents of this attractive booklet include a brief h istory of the diocese, biographical sketches of its bishops -Bishop Fenner is the fifth, and, when he retires September 29, 1 959, Bishop Turner, now coadjutor, will be sixth -and a write-up of each parish and mission. All of this is abundantly i l lustrated with p ictures. Under "Acknowledgment s , "  Bishops Fenner and Turner pay tribute to Park Wilcox of Wichita and Dr. Winnie D. Lowrance of Lawrence, as well as to the bishops' secretary, Mrs. Robert Taylor, "for the work they have done on this centennial booklet." 

meetings, and witness, needed no great leader - only men who would let God use them in these simple, available ways. The laws that govern such awakening do not · change. The Holy Spirit who caused that and every other true awakening is alive, now as then .  I nstead of the chaos and disaster that seem to threaten ,  might there not be  world-wide spiritual awakening i nstead - if we believed, i f  we  wanted i t ,  i f  we  were wil l ing? 
Reprinted from a sermon by Dr. Shoemaker. 

In Brief 
LUTHER'S WORKS. Volume 5 1 .  Sermons I .  Edited and Translated by John W. Doberstein. General Editor Helmut T. Lehmann . Muhlenberg Press. Pp. xxi ,  405. $5. Another installment in  the projected 55-volume set of Luther's works, scheduled for publication over a period of 1 5  years. Expected to be the most complete edition of the works of l\fartin Luther in English . 

Books Received 
UNDERSTANDING ROMAN CATHOLICISM. A 
Guide to Papal Teaching for Protestants. R>· 
Winthrop S. Hadaon. Westminster Press. Pp. 1 92 .  
$3. 50. 

THE RACIAL PROBLEM IN CHRISTIAN PER
SPECTIVE. By Kyle Ha■elden. Harpeni. Pp. 222 .  
$3.50. 

THE FATHERS OF THE GREEK CHURCH. By 
Han, von Campenhaaun. Translated by Stanley 
Godman. Pantheon. Pp. 170. $3.95. 

THESE LAST DAYS. Time Seen Through Chris
tian Eyes by A Rellsloaa of C.S.M.V. London : 
Faith Press. New York : Morehouse-Gorham. Pp. 
101. 12.40. 

PREACHING VALUES IN THE EPISTLES OF 
PAUL. Volume I :  Romans and Finit Corinthian,. 
By Balford E. Laccock. Harpen,. Pp. 220. $3. 50. 

SPECIFICALLY TO YOUTH. A Book of Ser
mons. By Barry H. Kruener. Harpers. Pp. vii i .  
1 46. $2.75. 

WORSHIP IN WORD AND SACRAMENT. By 
EmHt B. Koenker. Concordia Publ ishinir Houoe. 
Pp. 109. Paper. SI .SO. 

THE MINISTRY OF PREACHING. By Roy Pear
aon. Harpers. Pp. 127.  $2.26. 

A THEOLOGY OF THE LAITY. By Hendrik 
Kraemer. Westmin•ter Pres•. Pp. 1 91 .  $3. 

THE POWER OF GOD IN A PARISH PRO
GRAM. By Joseph E. McCabe. Weatmlnoter Press. 
Pp. 1 64. $3.60. 

INTERPRETING PROTESTANTISM TO CATH
OLICS. By Walter R. Clyde. Westminster Pre98. 
Pp. 1 60. $3. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. The Nature of the Church 
According to the Reformed Tradition. By Geddeo 
MacGrea;or. Westminster Presa. Pp. 302. $6. 

THE THEOLOGY OF GRACE. By Je&11 Daajat. 
Translated from the French by a Nun of Stan
brook Abbey. Hawthorn Books. Pp. 1 68. $2.95. 
[ Volume 2:l  of "Twentieth Century Encyclopedia 
of Catholicism." ]  

C H R I S T I A N I T Y  A N D  M O N EY .  By Jacqnes 
Leelercq. Translated from the French by Eric 
Earn1haw Smith. Hawthorn Book■. Pp. 1 26 .  [ Vol
ume 59 of "Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of 
Catholicism." I 

WHY WE BELIEVE. By Msgr. Leon Crlatlanl. 
Trans In led from the French by Dom Mark Poatt
fu. Hawthorn Buuks. Pp. 1 28. $2.95. [Volume 
107 of "Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of Ca-
tbol icism." )  
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P E O P L E  a n d  p l a c e s  
Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. C. Edward Crowther of Oxford Unl
venlty. Ensland, baa been appointed by Bishop 
Bloy of Los Angeles to be full-time Episcopal 
chaplain at the University of California at Loa 
Anselea, efl"ectlve May 15.  

The Rev. Mr. Crowther bas advanced degrees 
in history and Jaw from Leeds and Oxford Uni
versities and has done pariah work with students 
and faculty members. For several months recently 
he assisted at St. Paul"s Church , the Dalles, Ore., 
during the il lness of the rector. 

The Rev. Roser G. Diasell, formerly rector of 
Bl■hop Seabury Charch. Groton, Conn., ia now 
assistant at St. Francis' Church, San Fernando 
Way at Ocean A\'e,, San Franciaco 27. and is also 
Episcopal chaplain at the San Francisco State 
Collese and the City Collqe. 

The Rev. Arnold A. Fenton, formerly chaplain 
at the New York Military Academy, Comwall-on
Had■on, N. Y., will on June 16 besin work as 
canon sacriat of Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, N. J. 

The Rev. Donald C. Field, formerly as■iatant at 
St. Clement'■ Memorial Charch, St. Paal, Minn., 
is now rector of All Saint•' Church, Northfield, 
Minn. Addreas : 401 College St. 

The Rev. Samlr Jamil Habib:,, formerly a mem
ber of the Pa■o Roble■ field team in the dioeese 
of California, i■ now a member of the newly 
eatabliahed Lower Salina■ Valley field team, work
ing iu cooperation with the rector of St. Mark's. 
King City, Calif. Fr. Hab!by may be addressed 
at Box 812,  King City ; be will live In the vicar
age at 428 Collin• St., King City. 

At the completion of this new project, Fr. 
Habiby hopes to return to the Middle East to 
serve under the Archbishop in Jerusalem. Fr. 
Habiby's parents l ive In Jerusalem. Hia father, 
Judge Jamil I. Habiby, is the chancellor of the 
archdiocese. 

The Rev. Chandler C. Jack■on, II , formerly vicar 
of  the Church of St. John the Divine, Coata Me■a, 
Callf., is now curate at All Saint■' Charch. Rlnr
side, Calif., and chaplain at the Unh·er■lty of 
Callfornia at Rlnralde. 

The Rev. Ralph Markey, formerly vicar of 
Trinity Church, Moant Vernon, Ill.. and St. 
Jaa,ea•, McLeanaboro, i■ now rector of St. Ste
phen'■ Charch, New Harmon:,, Ind. 

The Rev. Thomas R. Mar■hall, who bas served 
for 18 years as rector of St. Paa!'■ Charch, 
Pomona, Calif .. will on June 1 become first full
time dean of the Pasadena convocation of the dio
�e•e of Los Angeles. 

A member of the board of directors of the 
Episcopal Hospital of the Good Samaritan, Los 
A ngeles, the Rev. Mr. Marshall will eatabliah his 
new office at the hospital where be has served as 
secretary for the past 10 year■. 

The Rev. William Rees, rector of Holy Trinity 
Charch, Blendworth, Horndean Rants, Ensland, 
wi l l  beR"in work as exchange rector for a year at 
St. Mark's Charch, St. Looi■, Mo., on June 15 .  
The Rev. Mr. Rees served as  a combatant in His 
Majesty"s air sea rescue forces during the war 
and participated in the Normandy landings. He 
is married and bas three children . 

( The Rev. W. Murray Kenney, rector of St. 
Mark's Church, wil l  sail for England on June 2 
with bis wife and their four children to assume 
the Rees' place in Horndean Hant&. ) 

The Rev. H. Alfred Roirers, formerly rector of 
the Cbarch of the Ascen■ion, Detroit, is now serv
inir Trinity Church, Connernllle, Ind. 

The Rev. Plammer Whipple, formerly assistant 
at St. Philip'■ Charch, Roche■ter, Mich., is now 
in charge of St. Alfred's Charch, Lake Orlon, 
Mich. 

Ordinations 

Prleata 

Arkanaa■ - By Bishop Brown : On April 2 1 ,  
the Rev. William M. Mane■, vicar of  St. Matthew's 
Church, Benton, and St. Michael's, Arkadelphia. 

Loa An,relea - By Bishop B!oy : on February 3, 
the Rev. Richard B. Harms, curate at St. Mark's, 
A i tadena. Calif. ; on February 5.  the Rev. Rob 
Roy Ma1on, curate. St. Cross, Hermosa Beach , 
Calif. ; on April I ,  the Rev. Oswald Jelfer■on. By 
Bishop Campbell ,  SutTra&'nn : On March 28 ,  the 

The Rev. William RH■: From England to Mi11ouri. 

Rev. Easene L. Warner, vicar, St. Mary's Mission, 
Imperial Beach, Calif. 

Tenneuee - By Bishop Barth : On April 25, the 
Rev. Jack B. Van Hooser : to continue his studies 
at Harvard. 

Marriages 

The Rev. H. Benton Elli■, assistant at All Saints' 
Church, Winter Park, Fla., and Miu Martha Lee 
Leavitt were married on April 25. 

Births 

The Rev. Bruee H.  Cooke and Mrs. Cooke, of 
St. Alban'• Church, Worland, Wyo,, announced the 
birth of their sixth child and fourth dau&'hter, 
Katrina Landon, on February 17. 

The Rev. John Lewi■ Said and Mrs. Said, of 
Grace Church, Muncie, Ind., announced the birth 
of their first chi ldren, twin sons, Gregory Alan 
and James Timothy, on April 25. 

Laymen 

Mr. Robert Reeve■, formerly layreader at St. 
Alfred's Charch, Lake Orlon, Mich .. became full
time Jay minister at St. John's Church, Otter 
Lake, Mich., on April I . 

Changes of Address 

The Rev. N. B. Groton, retired priest of the 
diocese of Pennsylvania, formerly addreued at 
Henry Lane, Whitemarsh, Pa. , may now be ad
dressed at Henry Lane, Flourtown, Pa. 

The Rev. Alan P. Smith, who recently became 
executive secretary of the diocese of Milwaukee, 
may be addressed at 804 E. Juneau Ave. , Mil
waukee 2. 

Other Changes 

The Rev. Donald E. Bodley, assistant director 
of the department of Christian education of the 
d ioeese of Michigan , hBB been named by the 
General Divl■ion of Laymen'■ Work to serve on 
the national committee for layreader standards. 

Mr. Maynard Kennedy, an Oneida Indian, bas 
been elected to the vestry of St. Peter's Church, 
Detroit. The status quo of St. Peter's vestry, 60% 
men and 50'it women , is again the same aa last 
year. 

Living Church Correspondents 

The Ven. Du·ld E. Nyberg, archdeacon of Alton 
nnrl rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, Granite 
Ci ty ,  I i i . ,  is now correspondent for the diocese 

BISHOP STEPHEN F. BAYNE, JR. 
MAY 1 7, 1 959 

"The Gift of the Spirit" 
free printed copies avai lable 

T H E  E P I S C O P A L  H O U R  
Sundays Protestant Hour Network 
360 coast to coast radio stations 
see local paper or parish bulletin 

for time and station 

produced distributed financed by 

EPISCOPAL RADIO-TV FOUNDATION 
2744 Peachtree Road, N.E. 

Atlanta 5, Georgia 

Used and New 

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS 
by all British Publishen at about half USA 
prices. Books from 29 cts. Current lists free. 
Posted for one year for dollar bill. Also 

CHALICES, PYXES, CIBORIA 
in sterling silver, substantial weight, at about 
half USA prices. Duty free ta churches. List free. 

PAX HOUSE 
(LATE IAN MICHELL) 

29 LOWER BROOK ST. IPSWICH, ENGLAND 

O S B O R N E  
Designers and Makers of the Finest 

�nr�d tk �- l�59�av�ab� 
Bronze Memorial Tablets list-LC59M 

F. OSBORNE & CO. LTD. 
1 1 7 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
OVER 1 ,500,000 

SUNFLOWER DISH CLOTHS 
were sold in 1958 by membcn of Sunday 
Schools, Ladies' Aids, Young People's Groups, 
ere. They enable you to earn money f(!t ,:our 
1reasWT, and make friends for JO'!r orga111zauon. 

Sample FREE 10 Oflic,als 
SANGAMON-MILU 

Established 1 9 1 5  Cohoes, N .  Y. 

SPIRITUAL HEALING 
HEALING helon11• In The Churd, I "SHAR
ING" ha• been The Church•• masaalne of 
healing alnee 1932. h I• publbhed monthly 
( 16 pas•) al 11.00 for •Ix month•, or 
,2.00 a year postpaid. 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF ST. LUKE 
2243 Front St., San Dieso, Calif. 

GO TO CHURCH 
DURING THE SUMMER 

WHk after wHk, The living Church carrifl 
the li1tin9 of HrvicH of Epi1copal churchH -
and the l i1ting will be expanded during the 
,ummer vacation period (beginning June 7th) 
when other churches will include their listings 
to keep you informed 01 to their locations and 
schedules of summer service,. 
If your Church is not included in the li1ting, 
write to the adverti,ing department for full 
information and rates. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
Advertising Department 

t, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

May 1 7, 1 959 Digitized by '-.:I 
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CONFERENCES 
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Come to Colorado this summer I 
THE EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 

Evergreen, Colorado 
"Inspired Study - Genuine Relaxation . . . .  " 

The GEN ERAL CONFERENCE 
J U LY 20-3 1 

Faculty: 
The Rev. l .  S. Burroughs, D.D. ,  Dean 
The Rt. Rev. Stephen F. Bayne The Rev. J. V.  l .  Casserley 
The Rev. Armen D. Jorjorian 

"A Helpful Musical Ex"erience 
SC H OOLS O F  C H U RC H  M U S I C  

SHORT SCHOOL, AUGUST 3 • 8 
LONG SCHOOL, AUGUST 1 0  • 22 

Faculty : 
Thomas Matthews, Music. Doc. , F.A.G.O. , Dean 
The Rt. Rev. Chi lton Powell The Rev. James Amo 
Gilbert Macfarlane 
Ronald Arnall 
Fred Monks 
Henry Beard (August 7- 13 )  

for Information, Write: 
The Registrar, Dept. L 

o( Sprlnsfteld. He is also editor o( the Sprinsfteld 
Charehman, 2 4 1 2  Benton A ve., Granite City, I l l .  

Missionaries 
The Rev. Randall Mendel110hn. with his wife 

and their young dauirhter. le(t for Ala1ka early 
1 in Aprll, returninir to St. John's-in-the-Wilderness, 

A lakaket, after furlouirh in the United States. 
The Chareh Divinity Sehool of the Paelfte an

nounced recently that three or its seniors would 
lecome missionaries in Alaska this year : 

Evergreen Conference 

q,: · 1 1r 1 1 1 1 1 1 : · 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,, 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 : :rn�::,�:,�:,�,:,�,, ,�::,�'.11,, : 1 1 : : :
:

· • 1 1 : : 1 1 1 : 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 " 1 : :
d

1 1 :  1 1 1 1  

I 
Me•.r•. Robert F. MeClellan, Jr. ,  Alrred H. Smith, 

and Marray L. Treleaae. Mr. Roser Melroee, a 
candidate Crom Honolulu, wi l l  return to Hawaii 
to work. 

Three CDSP seminarians who are not yet sen iors 
wiH participate in the Over11eaa Department•s aum
mer training program.  Mr.  Brate K•nnecly and 
Mr. Jo■eph D. Carlo will iro to Medeo, and Mr. 
Thoma■ Biselow. to Co■ta Rica. 

FOR BOYS 
----- - ·-- -- ---- --- I 
TH E C H U RC H  FA RM SC H OO L  

Glen Loch, Pa. 
A School for boys whose mothers are respon 
s ib le  for support and educat ion . 

Grades Five to Twelve 
College Preparatory 

Wholesome surround ings on an 1 , 600 acre 
farm in Chester Va l ley, Chester County, 
where boys learn to study, work. and play.  
R e v .  C h a r l e s  W. S h r e i n e r , D . D .  

Headmaster 
Post Off ice : Box 662, Pa o l i ,  Pa .  

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
Eslablishtd 1901 

Tht Cathedral Church of SI. John lht D ivine 
.\ ho.inllnK ancl day �f"lu,o l ,  u l l t'rt' rurriruluni fol lo"s stand 
a r d  l11dl•J1t•ndt'11f st'lmol n•qutrt·m,•11 1 � .  lmt w i t h  l'lnl ) im'-b 
J t l ll<'f'rl upon t he ('hrlst lan 11t•r'-J11•1· t in•. From 4th t l lruu�h 
s 1 1 i �raih•s. Appl lrat ions ,n- lroml'<l from hoys of �oud rnkc. 
l . i l 1nal srholarships for rhoir nll'mhnships. 

Htadmasltr, Altc Wyton, M.A.  (0xon) 
Dtpl. D,  Calhtdral Ht ighls, N .  Y. 25, N. Y. 

S A I N T  P E T E R ' S  S C H O O L  
New York 

Boys. grades 9- 1 2 . Col le�• preparatory. Grad
uates i n  59 <0llc�es . Small classes. Corrective 
reading .  Self-help plan . Mu,ic drama. ln ter
!iCholasr ic  5poru pro1:ram . �0-ac rc campus. 
Secondary Schools Admi�s ion Test requ i red . 
Catalo�-I 
Peekskill 

F rank l .  lHming, Hdm., Phone PEeklkill 7-5200 
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CHURCH SCHOOLS 

MAKE GOOD 

CHURCHMEN 

Diocesan Positions 
The Rev. Dr. E. B. Maynard, Sr., rector of 

Chriet Church, Grosse Pointe, M ich .. is now chair
man of the finance department o( the diocese o( 
Miehhran. 

Episcopal Church Annual Corrections 
The Rev. Clayton E. Crlsirer is the a88istant 

minioter at St. Paal's Chareh, Peter■barir, Va., 
and has held this position since July, 1968. 
Throui,:h error, he was l isted in the Epiuopal 
Chareh Annaal with the m iddle in itial S, at 
St. Stephtn'■ Chareh in Peter■bars. 

D E A T H S  "Rest eternal grant  unto them, 0 Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them." 
The Rev. Francis F. Lynch, rector of 

the Church of the Holy Nativity, Balti
more, Md., died April 24, at Maryland 
General Hospital.  

The Rev. Mr.  Lynch was born i n  Baltimore. 
Md., in  1 �96. He attended Mt. Vernon Col lei,:e, 
Ualtimore, and Virginia Theological Seminary. and 
wa• priested in 1 926. M r. Lynch •erved churches 
in  New York , Colorado, and Kentucky. before 
becomini,: rector of St. Thoma• Church, Haiti• 
more, Md., i n  l !f:4i .  He was rector of St. ThomaK 0 

Church u nt i l  1 !153 when he became rrctor of the 
Churoh of th" Holy Nativity. 

Mr. Lynch was active in  diocesan work. �erving 
for many years as a member of the execut ive 
counci l  of thl• diocese. and chairman of the 
cummith.•t' on new parishet-1 and congregat ions. 

Surv i v ing are his wife. the former Ruth T. 
ArmstronJt. and three daughters, MrM. Charles G. 
de Vries .  whose husband is re-ctor of St . Luke'M 
Church .  La Union, N .  M . , M rs.  Ralph Tracey, and 
M iss France-. Lynch. 

The R<'v. Henry Clay M itchell, retired 
priest of th<' diocese of Pennsylvania, 
died April 19, at the age of 73. 

Fr.  Mitchell wa!-1 born in  Cinc innati, Ohio.  H<' 
K t tt •ndeci Gt-nt'rH I  Theu!t ,,ii1..·11 I  Sem i nRrY ,  Rn<l WRH 
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SC H OO LS 
SEMINARIES --------------------

ST. C H A D' S  
111EOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

(Alf,lutltl witb 1b, Uni,,,rsil1 of S.su,cb,u,,,.) 

An Anglican ( Episcopal) Semi
nary preparing men for Ordi
nation to the Sacred Ministry. 
Chancellor: The Rt. Rev. Michael 
Coleman, 0.0. 
For informtllion 11pply lo: 

The Rev. N. D. Pilcher, M.A., Worden 
St. Chad'1 College 

Regina, Sa1katchewan, Canada 

------· ---- -'--=-======= 

FOR GIRLS 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Girls 

Under Sisten of St. Jahn Baptist 
.\n •:plsrupal counl ry hoarding and rla)· -.:chool for a:irl :-1 ,  
Krarlrs 7 - 1 2  lnclush r. F;;tnbl l,hNI 1 ��ll .  .\errrdltrd 
fol lr.ce Pn•va.r11 lor)' and General Cour�t•s. llusk aud 
.\r t .  .\mpl• Krounds, out door Ille. 

•·or C"Om11 lt'l t' information and rat aloa acldn�s : 
lax 56, Mendham, New Jeney 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

MARGARET HALL 
Undtr lht Sisters of SI. H e ltna (Episcopal) 

Sma.1 1  rount r)· hoardina and <ht.Y srhool for alrl!i, rroni 1,rl 
mary t hrouih hhth srhuol. Arcn•dt tN1 rollt."al' 11rt-p11ral ory. 
�lodnn lmlldlng rrrently thnrou.::hl)' Tt'nout erl lnrhulcs l(ym 
m1,lnm amt swlmmintt JHlol. rumpus of slx arrrs wUh am11 l t• 
plani:rnund spare. horlu•y Ht•ld .  anrl t ennis court. Hlclini,:;.. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND "AVE CRUX," ADDRESS : 
Sister Rachel, Prln., 0.S.H., Ba" B, Venallles, Ky. 

S T .  M A R Y ' S  S C H O O L  
Episcopal School for girls on the Hudson .  Under 
direction of Sisters of St. Mary. Grades 9 1hrou1th 
1 2 . ColleRe preparamry. Fully accredited.  Small 
c lasses . Modified Ken, plan. Riding, music. arr .  

Sister Superior, St. Mary's School 
Peekskill 9, New Yorlr 

NURSING 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
St. Luke's Ho1pit1I, Davenport, Iowa 

Fully Accredited, three year program. Col
lege aff i l iation. Mole and Married Students 
accepted. Loans and Scholarships avai lable . 
For ir.formotion write to director. 

GRADUATE NURSES 
St. Luk•'• Hospital, New Yarlr 25, N. Y. 

Offen po111tlon• In 1reneral st.arr nunlnc In all Hnltt1. 
Tuition aid roi- 11tudy In nunln1r at nearby Unl•enltlea, 

0, lnlerelf lo a/I fpiscapalian■ 
l°hApttl In HO'-Jl llal 
1-·011r re ... ld�nl Chaplains 
Prox i m i ty to Catht'dral of St. John tbe Dl•lne. 
Opp •. ,rtun lty to "·ork In cbur-c.h-center-ed hoepltal. 

Wr�:1\,!i(����n�!�r�l����!o��t�� =:: J . 

When Writing Schaals, Please Mention 
THE L I VING CHURCH 

oog e The Living Church 



a ,r1·aduate or the Uni versity or Cincinnati. J,'r. 
M itchell beean his ministry at St. John's Church , 
Worthin,cton, Ohio, servin,c there from 1 9 1 2  to 
1 !♦ 1 5 . From 1 9 1 5  to 1 9 1 � .  he served St. Uriel'• 
C h urch. Sea Girt, N. J . .  and from 1 9 1 �  to 1 924 
h .. was at Chri•t Church. South Amboy, N.  J .  
F r. M itchell became rector o f  St. Mary'• Church, 
Wayne, Pa., in 1 924 and served there unti l  his ret i rement in 1 953. 

Su rviving are three sont4, Peter F. ,  Joseph K . . 
a nd Michael C. ,  and three dau,chtero, Mr•. Harry 
J<ol in .  Mrs. J .  P. Reath, and Mrs.  J ohn  Vianest. 

The Rev. Francis Harramond Richey, 
rector emeritus of St. George's Church, 
Maplewood, N.  J. ,  died April 21  in Orange 
�l emorial Hospital at the age of 84. 

The Rev. Mr. Richey was born in  Faribault, 
M i nn.  He attended the Univer•it y  of the South , a n d  General Theoloarical Semi nary, and wa!:I or
dai ned to the p rieethood in 1 90 1 .  Mr.  Richey 
st-rved churches in M i�Mouri ,  f' lorida, Ohio, and 

N ew Jen�e>·, ht!fore becomi n ,z  rector of St. Gt'orge't1 
C h urch,  Maplewood, in  HI I H .  He wa• rector of 
St. Geor,:ce'14 Church unt i l  his retirement in 1 949.  

It wa.� duri ng the rector�hi p  of Mr.  Richey that 
the p resent St. Geonce•� Church was bui l t .  

He leaves a dauichter. Mrs .  Adolph Neubert. a 
sister, Mil4t1 Emma Rich'!y, and two jerand
chi ldren . 

Deaconess Ruth E. Byllesby died at her 
home in St. Augustine, Fla., on April 25, 
at the age of 94. 

Ueacones• Hyl lesby was born in Mea,h - i l le, Pa . .  

and was the daughter or the late Rev. and M rs.  
Marison Byllesby. She attended the Phi ladelphia 
traininR school for deaconesMei and W&M set apart 
i n  1 �96. Deacone�� liyl lesby servt>d St. Mary'!" 
Chapel . Pitt.bu rgh, Pa . .  from 1 �!!6 to Ht04 .  and  Church of the  Redeemer. Morristown,  N .  J .  from 
1 904 to l90i .  From 1 9 1 3  to l\l:12 .  Deacone•• 
Hyilesby w .. at Christ Church , Detroit .  Mich. ,  
and from 192i  to 1 943 •he was head of Nei1eh
borhood House and parish deacone•• or Christ 
Church. Augusta, Ga. Deaeone.�M Hyllesby was a 
part-time parish worker at Church of the Ascen
sion. Pittsburich, Pa., from l!J41! to 1950. whc•n 
f-lhe became part•time parish dea.eone:-1!'4 at St .  
Mary '•  Ch urch , J acksonvi l le, Fla. 

Deaconess Elsie Riebe, who served in 
China for over 30 years , died March 3 1 ,  
i n  Jamestown, N.  D.  

She  was born in  Pin,cree. N.  D. ,  in  1�117 .  She 
tau,cht in  North Dakota public school,. for thre,• 
yean.  and in 1 9 1 2  wa� graduated from the Nt>w York Train ing School for Deacon�Jolt>s. A ftel' grad• 
uation she worked for over two years in the 
diocese of We!'\tern M ,u,l'laehut"'etts, and at the 
Church of the Holy Communion . New York City. 

Deaconess Riebe was set apart in 1 9 1 4 ,  and 
appoi nted to work in  the missionary diJoltr ict  of 
H ankow (China ) .  She arrived in  China in Hl l !'> ,  
and  served the  Church there, at khang and 
Hupeh . until  her retirement in  1 952.  Durin,c World 
War I I ,  Deaconess Riebe spent a four year fur
lough in  this country. 

Deacon..-�� Riebe is survi ved by a brother, 
G rover Riebe, of P ingree. 

Ethel M. Grayson, mother of the Rev. 
Allan B. Grayson, died March 27,  at her 
home in New York City. The Rev. Mr. 
Grayson is rector of St. Clement's Church, 
Hawthorne, N .  J. 

John Calvin Hoffer, member of St. 
Paul's Church, Philipsburg, Pa., died 
April 15, at the age of 72. 

Mr. Hoffer served St. Pau l 's in  many ways. He 
was a Vt>tltryman for over :JO years, senior warden 
for IH yean� .  c lerk o( the vt.•stry for more thun  
21) yt'&rl'(, Chm·ch school �rnper in tendent for  muny 
years, Church :iu.·hool treasu 1·er for 40 )'ears, and 
a lay resder for many years.  Mr.  Hotft.•r wai:s a 
member of the Htu.ndi n� com mittt.•t> of the dion•se 

o( Harrb,lrn nr from 1 94� to l !Ji,7 ,  and a dde�&tc 
to the annual diocesan con \·en tions for more than 25 years. 

Mr. H ofler ret ired th i�  yenr, aftl'r r, 4 years i n  
ha nk inJ.!' ,  

John G. Jackson, Churchman and New 
York attorney, died April 27, at his home 
in New York. He was a vestryman of 
Trinity Church, New York City. 

Mr. J ackson wa� born in 1 �>{0 in  Middletow n ,  
Conn. Mr .  Jat.·kson w a H  a formt.�r p r�idt•nt  of t h e  
New York State B a r  As:-twiat ion ,  and sen ior part
ner of Jackson, Nash,  Urophy, Unrri n,rer, and 
llrook•. New York City.  

Mr .  Jac kt1on was also P resident Eisenhower's 
penmnol attorney and l'(Omet ime !COIiing com• 
panion. He was a former p rt.•s ident of t he United 
States Gol f Associat ion.  and helped eonden�e and 
c larify the ru les of p lay .  Surv iv ing are  his widow, G race Jewett Bunce 
Jat·kson,  a son, John G. ,  J r. ,  and two l,l'raml• 
eh i ldren. 

Vance M. Morton, member of the Church 
Club of New York, and junior warden of 
St. Mark's -in - the - Bouwerie, died April 
19,  in a Brooklyn hospital. 

Mr.  Mor!on wag born in Iowa City in J �B2 .  Ht> 
n·ceived the H.A. and M . A. det.•Tce� i n  Iowa and 
did 1Crndtuttt' work at" Columbia Unh·t.•rsity. He was an  as�ociate profe�sor of the B rook lyn  
Culle1te department of speech and theater s ince  
l !H6 .  Mr.  Morton had previomdy tauJ;?ht at th£' 
State Unh·ersi ty  of Iowa, the U n l \•er:-ity of M i-.. 
tmur i .  and North western  Uniyer8ity. 

He was a M ai:.on.  
Surviving are his widow. Vir�in ia ; a son ,  the 

Rev. James Parks Morton, Gntee Church. J er:iey 
City.  N .  J . ; a brother. J ohn K. Morton ; anti two 
JlranddauJ.?hters. 

A N G L I C A N  C Y C L E  O F  P R A Y E R  
May 

1 7 .  
I � .  Her�£ord, En1<land 
lH .  Hokkai clu. J apan 
20. Honan, Ch ina  
:! 1 .  Hunt,( Kong ( Victor ia ) 22.  Honolulu 
i :t .  H u ron,  Cu.na,la 

C LAS S I F I E D  advert i sing in The Living Church gets results. 

BOOKPLATES 

N OW !  Custom-designed bookplates you or your church can afford. Ideal for church, school, min•  i s tt.'r ia l  or home libraries. No stock designs. Write D olphin Bookpbtes, Dept. LC ! ,  4 140 Washington, Saint Louis, M issouri. 

CAUTION 

CAUT I O N  is ret.·ommt"tHlt• t l  in ,lt·a l i ng  with a young man using tht' 1 1:tmc of Ed o· .\: t: i l l .  who daim:-i rt.·:-- i t lcuce iu \\' ich i ta  Falls. Texa:-.. Ckr�y are ad· vised to  rdusc h im rm ,uey .  ;m d may nhtai11 full in ii,rm.1 t ion l>y wr i t ing tht· Rector of St.  Paul's Par ish, 323 Catherine St . ,  Walla Walla, Washington. 

CHURCH FURNISHI NGS 

ANTI Q U E  SANCTUARY-LA M PS. Robert Robbins, 1 755 Broadway, New York C ity. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGA RET PEABODY Free Lcndinf Library of Church literature b r _ mail. Convent o the H oly Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

ALTAR G U I LDS : Linen by the yard, Dacron and Cotton for surplices. transfer patterns,  th reads, etc. Samples on request. M ary Fawcett Co. , Box 325-L,  Marblehead, M ass. 
FAIR L I N E N S  - I mported, e.�quis i te ly  hand cm• 
'>t�>;� ii��e1tif::;a�t�htr°oid:!d �It��/ li��1s� l t Cil U��� Lint'ns by the yard includin g  Crease Hc� is t ing A lb  Linen. Mary M oore, Box 394-L,  D aven port, Iowa. 
Moy 1 7, 1 959 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ASSI STANT M I N I STER : suburban locat ion in Southern Ohio. Evange l ical .  Prayer Book parish. Rector shares full m inistry .  Special responsibi l i t ies i n  Christian education ( Seabury )  and youth pro• gram. Good st ipend anrl a l lowances. P lease submit photo and references. Rep ly Box M -263, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 
TEAC H ERS WANTED - School year 1 95 9 - 60. Vac:u,cit"s for maths and �ciC"ncc. Engl ish arnl social science. Apply :  H eadmaster. St. M ary's School for Indian Girls, Springfield, South Dakota. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

D I RECTO R OF RELI G I O U S  EDUCATI O N ,  present ly employed. desires change. � r  .A .  degree in rdi�ious educat ion,  expcricncc:d. cxcdlc11t rdt.·r ·  enet>s, J.H.:r:-iouab lc. Dt•� ire,t lot.·ation , 3 r1I or 4th l'rnvincc. Southt·rn.  Salary secon dary .  Reply Box H-273 ,  The Living Church, Mi lwaukee 2,  Wis. 
E X - B A PT I ST M I N I STER,  Th. l J  . . now Church•  man .  a,Kt· 29 .  1ksire$ po!- i t iun  : , �  kad1t· r .  d in·ct , , r  rdig ious  t'd m.·:t t ion or s im i lar .  Exprrit· 1 1ct• 1 I . 1'.n·n �I b:--i •Jnary .  �I :ffr i t.·d .  l{ dt'rt·1 1 t· i• s ,  Rl"dor anti Hi ... h , ,p. 1< ,·p l y  Box C-278. The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2 ,  Wis. 
D I R ECTOR O F  RELI G I O U S  E D U C A T I O N  ava i lable after J u n e  1 .  Capable a rn l  experienced. Exn· lknt  rdcrent·cs .  Reply Box L-275 ,  The Liv• ing Church, M ilwaukee 2 ,  Wis. 
Y O U N G  P R I EST, 29, ordainccl five years. desires school or col le![c work. Hcply Box H-265,  The Living Church, Mi lwaukee 2 ,  Wis. 

RETREATS 

L I F E  A B U N D A N T  M O V E M E N T  - L a s t  Wednesday of llfo11 th  - 9 : 3 0  A.lll . G rey stonc -The Rectory, 32 1  Mountain Avenue, Piedmont ,  C alif. Canon Gottschall, Director. 

CLASSIF IED ADVERTISING RATES 
( payment with order ) 

( ,\ )  20 ds. a word for one in sertion ; 1 8  cts. a word an insert ion for 3 to 12 consecut ive i 1 1 sert ions ; 1 7  c ts .  a word an insertion for 1 3  to 25 con• 5ent t i \'c in ,ert ion s ; an<l 16 ets. a word an i 1 1 �crtion for 20 or more consecut ive  insertions. M in imum ra te- r('r insert ion, $2. 00. ( U) KcycJ ad\·crtisemcnts .  same rates as (A) above, plus 25  cts. ser\' icc charge for first insert ion a 1 1d  10 ds. service charge ior each succeed ing insert ion.  ( C )  � on - t·ommercial not ice� of Church organiza•  t ions ( rt•so lu t iuns a 1 1 1 I  minutes ) ; 15  cts. a word. ( D )  Church ser\' i 1 ·cs, $ 1 . 00  a count line ( approx i •  matt" ly  12  l ines to the ind1 ) ; spec ial  contrad rates 3\'a i la lJlc on appl icat ion to aJ\'ertis i 1 1g manaf,(cr. ( E )  Copy for a.Jvcrti�t·ml·nt'°' must he ren·in·d at least 12 <la)"s bdore publ ication <late. 
T H E  L I V I N G  C H U R C H  

4 0 7  East M ichigan Street M ilwaukee 2,  Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS 
\Vhen requt'st ing a change of ad<lress, plt.� .-.sc enclose old as wl'II as new address.  C hangt's must  he received at least two weeks bdore t hey become effective. \\' hen renewing a su bscription . plt•ase rl'turn our mt.·rn oranclum L i l l  showing- )'our n :l l l ll' and t·c.m1plC'te :address. I f  the renewal is  for a gi it  sub:-cr ipt inr1 , plt·asc rt"turn our memorandum bi 1 1  !-howing your P R I EST. avai lable late May or  June for new oppor- uamc- an<l . a�ldrcss as  W(· ! I  as  t l i e  name and :uhlrcss tun , ty .  Reply Box H -268, The Living Church, of the rec 1p1cn t of the gift . 

M ilwaukee 2 Wis. 
G 

T H E  lr I V I N G  C H U R C H  
Digitized by OOS e 23  



C H U RC H  D I R ECTO RY 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
TR I N ITY CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. C. Higgins, dean 
I blk E. of N-5 Hwy 67 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :25,  1 1  

1 7th I, Spring 

45 1 0  Flnley Ave. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th I, St. Paul 
Rev. D. F. Fen'!t D,D., r; Rev. Frank MacD. 
Spindler, M.A., S.T.B., c 
Sun 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, 1 1  & Doily 

OLD ST. PAUL'S Charlel St. at Saratoga 
Rev. F. W. Kate,, r; Rev. A. N. Redding, c LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS 
Rev. Jomes Jordon, r 
Sun : Mosses 9, 1 1 , MP 1 0 :40, EP 
Doi ly  9; C Sot 4 :30 & 7 :30 

& B 5 :30; 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  MP or HC & Ser; Do i ly  1 2 : 1 0  to 
1 2 :40; HC Tues & Thurs 1 1 , HD 1 1  & 1 2 : 1 0  ,.-

ST. N ICHOLAS 1 7 1 1 4  Ventura Blvd. ( at Encino ) 
Rev. Harley Wright Smith, r;  
Rev. George Macferrln, Ass't .  
Sun Mosses : 8 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ,  Ch S 9 :30; Adult  
educat ion Tues 8; Penance Fr i  7 to 8 & by opp! 

NORWALK, CON N . 
ST. PAUL'S-on-the-Green 
Rev. Anthony P.  Trnsure, r;  Rev. Ronald A. Smith, c 
Sun 8, 9 :30 < Sol l ,  1 1 , EP 6 :30; Doi ly MP 8, EP 6; 
Weekday Mosses Tues 7 :  1 5, Wed 8 :30, Thurs 1 0, 
Fri 7 :30; HD 8; C Sot 5-6 

WASH I N GTON, D. C. 
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  : 1 5, Sol Ev & B 8; Moss 
doily 7; also Tues & Sot 9 :30; Thurs & HD 1 2  noon; 
MP 6 :45, EP 6; C Sot 5-7 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST. PHILI P'S Coral Way at Columbus 
Rev. John G. Shlrley, r; Rev. Robert G. Tharp, c; 
Rev. Ralph A. Harris, choirmaster 
Sun 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 , and Doi ly;  C Sot 5 

FORT LAU DERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' 335 Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, l lJ & 7;  Doi ly  7 :30 & 5 :30; Thurs 
& HD 9; C Fri u Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

LAKE WALES, FLA. 
GOOD SHEPHERD 4th St.  Ir Bullard Ave. 
Sun HC 8

+ 
Fami ly  Service 9 :30, I S HC 1 1 ;  others 

MP; HC ues & HD 7; Thurs HC 1 0; C by oppt 

COCONUT G,ovE, M IAM I, FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 2750 McFarlan• Road 
Rev. Don H. Copeland, r; Rev. Wm. J. Brunlnga, 
Rev. George R. Taylor Ass' ts; Rev. Warren I .  
Densmore, Headmaster & Director o f  Christion Ed. 
Sun : 7 ,  8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1  HC; Doily HC 7 :30; C Sot 4 :30 

ORLAN DO, FLA. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Moln t, Jeffenon Sh. 
Sun 6 :30, 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ; Doi ly 7 :30, 5 :45; Thurs & 
HD 1 0; C Sot 5-6 

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Highland Ave., N.E. 
Sun : Mosses 7 :30, 9 : 1 5  1 1 , Ev & B 8; Wed 7 ;  
Fr i  1 0 :30; Other days 7 :30; C Sot  5 

CHICAGO, I LL. 
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JAMES 
Huron t, WobaIh ( nearest Loop ) 
Very Rev. H. S. Kennedy, D.D., dean 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 1  MP, HC, & Ser; Doi ly 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; ( Mon 
thru Fr i l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5 EP 

ASCENSION 1 1 33  N .  LaSalle Street 
Rev. F. WIiiiam Orrick, r 
Sun : MP 7 :45, Mosses 8, 9, & 1 1 , EP 7 :30; Wkdys : 
MP 6 :45, Moss 7, EP 5 :30 ex Fr i  6; C Sot 4 :30-
5 :30 & 7 :30-8 :30 

EVANSTON, ILL. 
ST. LU KE'S Hinman t, Lff Streeh 
Sun H Eu 7 :30. 9, 9 :  1 5  ( Chi ldren's ) ,  1 1 , MP 8 :30, 
CH S 9 EP 5 :30·  Weekdays : H Eu 7, 1 0 ;  a lso 
Wed 6 : 1 5 ; also �ri ( Requiem )  7 :30; MP 9 :45, 
E P  5 :30; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 7 :30-8 :30 & by oppt 

N EW OR LEANS, LA. 
ST. ANNA'S ( Little Church Around the Corner ) 
1 3 1 3  Esplanade Ave., Rev. Louis A. Parker, M.A., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30 & 1 1 ;  Wed 1 0; HO as onno 

A Church Services Listing is a sound investment 
in  the promotion of church attendance by a l l  
Churchmen, whether they ore at home or away 
from home. Write to our advertis ing deport
ment for ful l  particulars and rotes. 

The Living Church 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' ot Ashmont Station, Dorchester 
RevI. S. Emenon, T. J. Hayden, R. T. Lor ing 
Sun 7 :30, 9, MP 1 0 :45, 1 1 , 7 :30; Doi ly  7, ( ex Sot 
8 :30 1  & Wed 1 0; EP 5 :45; C Sot 5 & 8 

DETROIT, MICH. 
I NCARNATION 1 03 3 1  Dexter Blvd. /,

'/ Rev. C. L. Attridge, D.D.; Rev. L. W. Angwin, B.D. 
Mosses : Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :30, Doi ly : 6 :30 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
GRACE AND HOLY TRI N ITY CATHEDRAL 
41 5 W. 1 3th St. 
Very Rev. D. R. Woodward, dean; Rev. J. C. Soutar, 
Rev. R. S. Hayden, canons 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & doi ly os onno 

ST. LOU IS, MO. 
HOLY COMMUNION 740 1 Delmar Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld, S.T.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  I S, MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 1 0  

OMAHA, N EBR. 
ST. BARNABAS' 
Rev. James Brice Clark, r 

1 29 North 40th Strfft 

Sun Mosses B, 1 0  :45 I H igh & Ser) ; C Sot 4 :30-5 

BU FFALO, N. Y. 
ST. ANDREW'S 3 1 07 Main at Highgate 
Rev. Thoma, R. Glb■on, r; Rev. Phllip E. Pepper, c 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 :30, 1 1 : 1 5 ( Sol l ; Doi ly 7, ( ex 
Thurs ) 1 0; Sot 7 & 1 0; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

COOPERSTOWN, N .  Y. 
CHRIST CHURCH Church ond River Street 
Rev. George F. French, r 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :45; Wed 7 :30; Thurs & HD 1 0; 
C by oppt 

N EW YORK, N.  Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 1 2th St. and Amsterdam Ave. 
Sun HC 7, 8, 9, 1 0; MP, HC & Ser 1 1 ;  Ev & Ser 4; 
Wkdys : HC 7 :30 I& 1 0  Wed i ; MP 8 :30; Ev 5 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. and 5 1 st St. 
Rev. Terence J. Finlay, D.D., r 
8, 9 :30 HC, 1 1  M Service & Ser, 9 :30 & 1 1 , Ch S, 
4 EP ( Spec. Music l ;  Weekdays HC Tues 1 2 : 1 0; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8; Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Rec itals 
Wed 1 2 : 1 0; EP Doily 5 :45.  Church open doi ly  for 
prayer. 

SA INT ESPRIT 1 09 E. 60 ( lust E.  of Park Ave. ) 
Rev. Rene E. G. Valllant, Ph.D., Th.D., r 
Sun 1 1 . Al l  services & sermons in French 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMI NARY CHAPEL 
Chelsea Square, 9th Ave. 6- 20th St. 
Doi ly  MP & HC 7; Doi ly  Cho Ev 6 

H EAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th Street 
Rev. John Elll1 Large, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 :30, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs HC & 
Heal ing Serv ice 1 2  & 5 :30; HD HC 7 :30 & 1 2  

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Taber, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th and 7th Aves. 
Sun : Low Mosses 7, 8, 9, ( Sung ) ,  1 0; H igh Moss 1 1 ;  
B !; Weekdays : Low Mosses 7 ,  8, 9 :30; Fri 1 2 : 1 0; 
C I hurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri  1 2 - 1 ,  4 :�0-5 :30, 7 -8, Sot 
2-5, 7 -9 
RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th 
Rev. A. A. Chamber■, S.T.D., r; Rev. M. L. Foster, c 
Sun Mosses : �,. 9 : 1 5  ( Instructed ) , 1 1  < Sol ) ; Doi ly  
7 :30 ex Sot;  vved & Sot 1 O; C Sot 5-6 
ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. t, 53rd Street 
Rev. Frederick M. Morris, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, l l  I l S l  MP 1 1 , Organ Recital 
3 :30, EP Cho 4; Doi ly  ex Sot HC 8;  Thurs 1 1 ; 
HD 1 2 : 10;  Noonday ex Sot 1 2 : 1 0  

T H E  PARISH OF TRIN ITY CHURCH 
Rev. John Heu11, D.D., r 

TRIN ITY Broadway t, Wall St. 
Rev. Bernard C. Newman, S.T.D., v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30j Doi ly  MP 7 :45, HC 8, 
1 2 , Ser 1 2 :30 Tues, Wed, u Thurs, EP 5 : 1 5  ex Sot ;  
Sot HC 8 ;  C F r i  4 :30 & b y  oppt 

TH[ 

[PISCOPAl Of URCH 
' WELCOM ES YOU 

\ � 
, _--1 EVERYWHERE 

N EW YORK, N. Y. ( Cont'd. I 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway t, Fulton St. 
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30, MP HC Ser 1 O; Weekdays : HC 8 
I Thurs also at 7 :30 ) 1 2  :05 ex Sat, I nt & B ib le 
Study 1 :05 ex Sot ;  EP 3 ;  C Fri 3 :a,0-5 :30 & by 
oppt; Organ Rec i tal Wednesday 1 2 :30 

CHAPEL OF TH E I NTERCESSION 
Broadway I, 1 55th St. 
Rev. Robert R. Spears, Jr., v 
Sun 8, 9 & 1 1 , EP 4; Weekdays HC doily 7 & 1 0 . 
MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt 1 2  noon; C by oppt 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 
Rev. Paul C. Weed, Jr., v 

487 Hudson St.  

Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Do i ly  HC 7 & 8;  C Sot 5 -6, 
8-9, & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTIN E'S CHAPEL 
Rev. C. KIimer Myen, S.T.D., v 

292 Henry St. 

Sun HC 8, 9
f 

1 0  I Sponish l ,  1 1 , EP 7 :30; Doi ly : 
HC 7 :30 ex hurs; Sot HC 9 :30, EP 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 48 Henry St. 
Rev. C. KIimer Myer■, v; Rev. Wm. A. Wendt, p - in-c 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 01 1 1  ( Spanish > ,  EP  8; Doi l y :  HC 8 
ex Thurs at 8, 0, EP 5 :30 

POUGH KEEPSIE, N .  Y. 
CHR IST CHURCH Academy t, Barclay Sts. 
Rev. R.  E. Terwilliger, Ph.D., r; Rev. L. H .  Uyeki, 
B.D., C 
Sun 8 HC, 9 : 1 5 MP ( 1 st & 3 rd ) , HC 1 2nd & 4th l ,  
9 : 1 5  Ch S, 1 0 : 1 5 Chi ldren's Service, 1 1  HC < ht & 
3 rd > ,  MP < 2nd & 4th l 

PH I LADELPH IA, PA. 
ST. MARK'S Locust St. betwNn 1 6th and 1 7th $ts. 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 5 :30; Doi ly  7 :-45, 5 :30; 
Thurs & Sot 9 :30; Wed & Fri 1 2 : 1 0; C Sot 1 2- 1  

R ICHMON D, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S Cowardin Ave. 6- Bainbridge St. 
Rev. Walter F. Hendricks, Jr., r 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30, 1 1 , Mot & Ch S 9 :30; Moss 
do i ly  7 ex Tues & Thurs 1 0; Soi Ev & Sta 1 st 
Fr i  8; Holy Unction 2d Thurs I O  :30; C Sot 4.5 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM block face 
PM; odd, address; onno, announced· AC, Ante
Communion; oppt, appointment; BhBenediction; 
C, Confessions; Cho, Choral; C S, Church 
School;  c, curate; d, deacon; d. r. e., director 
of rel iq ious education; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ex, except; 1 S, f irst 
Sunday; HC, Holy Communion; HD, Holy Days; 
HH, Holy Hour; I nstr, i nstructions; I nt, I nter
cessions; Lit, Litany; Mot, Matins; MP, Morning 
Prayer; r, rector; r -em, rector-emeritus; Ser, 
Sermon ; Sol,  Solemn; Sta, Stations; V Vespers; 
v, v icar; YPF, Young People's Fel lowship. 
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